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ARMISTICE DAY 
IS OBSERVED

sj^ u t e s , b a n d  m u s ic , p a r a d e
^iEM O R lA L SERVICE OCCU

PIED THE DAY.

PLAINVIEM MAY GET A
PERMANENT LABOR BUREAU

ineT '
The fifth ennivereery o f the eign- 

of the Armiftice was properly 
brated in Plainview Sunday, the 

_-rtterican Legion, the local battery of 
artillery, the Boye Band and the cit- 
izenahip joining in the celebration.

The day*a celebration begun at »un- 
riae, with the 21-gun ealute by the 
battery. I-ater there wa* band muaic.

At 11 o’clock following the f'ring 
« f  eeveral guna by the battery, a 
alienee of three minutei waa >beerv- 
•d in the churehea..

In the afternoon a para«le of cx- 
aervice men and membere o f the ar
tillery, with the band leading, move«l 
through the atreeU.

Deapite the mwl following a day of 
mlat, an audience that fille<l the audi- 
tf rium two 'thinl* greeted the night 
aervice.

The former aervice men had aeata 
on the r»Hitrum, and with Warren 
Clement Ic.-ding the audience aang 
“ America”  at the opening, which waa 
follow*-, b) an invocation by Rev. H. 
J, Matth*-wa, Mr. an*i .Mra. Frank 
Day aang a duct.

Meade F. Griffin waa maater of 
ceremoniea an*l intr*Mluce*l E. ( .  Nel- 
eon, Jr., county juilge o f Floyd coun
ty an*l an ex-aervlce man. who de- 
livere«< the memorial aildreaa, in 
which he declared the four great daya 
in the niatory o f America were that 
on which Columhua «li*covere*l the 
weetem hemiaphere, when the Colo- 
niea cut looae from F.nglaml and aet 
up a new nation, when Lee aurrender- 
**i at Appamatox, and the aigning of 
the armiatice five yearn ago. He 
plead for the aame heroiam in time of 
peace as the Americana ahowe*! in 
time o f war, and urge*l that our peo 
pie work for a new an*l better civi- 
iiiatlon, in which peace ahall be ex
alted.

Mra. V. 1., Cantwell aang and .Mra. 
JL A Beery gave a violin aeleetion.

Rev. H. E. Bullock of the Presby
terian church *lellve e*l an adilroaa in 
which h«̂ , exalt*d the apiritual ele- 
menta o{'*>e war and of the Import
ance of ifie people glWng hee*l to the 
religion o f Jeaui Chriat In our aocial, 
luaineet and fiolitical affairs.

The audience Joined in singing 
••Onward Chrlatian Soldiera.”  after 
which Paator I.. N. I.lpaeomb deliver
ed the benediction.

The accom|*anl«t« for the munical 
rumbera were Mra. Guy Jacob, .Mra.

K. Beery, Prof. F. IhlefeUK and 
Tom Bennington.

Western Official Coming to Confer 
With Commercial OrKanizationa 
Looking to Locating Office Here

It is likely that Plainview will be 
made the permanent headquarters for 
a fe*leral employment agency, which 
will haniile the buainess for North
west and West Texaa.

Itecenty Mr. Hudson, deputy labor 
agent, was sent here irom the Fort 
Vt'orth office, to establish a branch 
office for the purpose of handling the 
cotton picking situation. He is f<ir- 
niihing hundre*ia o f pickers to the 
farmers in the Plains and Panhandle 
sections.

Mr. Tucker o f St. I.ouis federal 
employment commissioner for the 
western half o f the United t.” a.cs, 
will be here in several days to confei i 
with .Mr. Hu*lsun, and also take ip> 
with the local commercial o ' gaidra- ' 
tions the matter of establishing i |>*?r-1 
n.aiieiit labor employment bureat. in 
Plainview. |

NEWS FRtiM MU.il .S( HtlOl,.

HALECOUNTY 
2,000 BALES*

---------- I
PLAINVIEW GINS HAVE TURN

ED OUT 824 BALES TO THIS 
.MORNING.

1,400 COTTON 
PICKERS ASKED

RURAL .SCHOOL BOARDS
AND PATRONS TO .MEET

There has been a <trive for the sale 
of l.yceum tickets in progrees since 
last Tuewlay, a.1*1 fuvoralile re|>orts 
sre coming from the snle.-imen.

Numerous “ ps-p”  s|>eeches have 
leen made by the yell leaders in l»e- 
1 alf o f our football team. Also Mr. 
Sparks sske*l that the stuilents atanti 
iH-himi the football team.

The Kuglo.s o f high school playeil 
the Euglus of Wayland in basketball 
Fri<lsy night w ith a score o f 4 to 2 
in favor o f Waylan*i. The game re- 
>fmbleil football more than basketball' 
Itecause it was playeti with no fouls 
ca1le<i.

The Parent-Teachers* Association 
will meet Thursday afternoon.

The girls glee club will practice 
Weilnesilay afternoon insteail of 
Thurs*lay.

The Kconondcs class of high school 
ihallenged the r'ivics class to a *le- 
»a.te to be hebl Dec. 12. The question 
Is. ••Resolvetl, that the United States 
rhould enter the League of Nations.”  
The l'>onomics class offers the Civ
ics class either tbie of the quesiion.

The Girls’ Glee Club entertained in 
chapel Momlay morning. Then the 
chapel was tvrned into yell practice 
fc r the game Mondav afternoon.

It has been announce*! that Nov. 
Ifith shall be “ tag *lay" for the sale 
of Annuals. The Annual staff ex
pects to sell an annuall to every “ loy
al" student in high school by that 
time. All people who wish to buy 
annuals may see I.eslie Collins or 
Mack Rcswell.

The Plainview gins had turne*! out 
H24 bales o f cotton to eleven o’clock 
this morning. The Plainview Gin Co. 
reporte*! 438 bales and the Belew 
gin 386 bales. There were a number 
of wagons awaiting their turn at the 
gir.s. The Petersburg gin hail turn
ed out more than 300 bales and those 
at Abernathy and Hale Center will 
run the total for the county above
2,000 bales.

The picking was again slowe*! 
down by bad weather Sunday, when 
a heavy mist and fog prevaile*!, but 
the sun came out yesterday very 
warm. Ijuit night another misty fog 
prevailed and this morning is partly 
clouily.

If the farmers are given good 
weather for a couple of woek.s they 
will get the bulk o f their cotton and 
row crops harveste*!, hut it seems that 
the weather man has it in for this 
teotion l>y giving us such un.settle*! 
weather.

On another page the local gins have 
an adverti.'-ement urging the farmers 
to *lry out their cotton Ix-fore ginning 
in order to get a l*etter sample and 
eliminate heating in the bale. If 
this is ilcne the pric® receive*! will be 
higher, sn*l the re*|ue.st should be 
cimplie*! with by farmers.

Hun*lreds o f cotton pickers are 
coming in front down in the state, but 
there are not nearly enough as yet 
to pick the cotton.

The price of cotton to*iay ranges 
from 32e to 34c a pound, acconling 
to grade. Cotton seed is selling at 
?40 a ton.

LOCAL FEDERAL LABOR BU
REAU BESIEGED FROM MA.N'Y 

SECTION.S.

Conference Called for First Saturday 
in December to Discuss Bettering 

Rural Schools.

Yesteniay reciuests were filed with 
Deputy Federal Employment Agent 
Hudson, whose headquarters are in 
Plainview, for fourteen humlred cot
ton pickers. Hetiuests came from all j 
ever the Panhandle and Plains, j 
Lockney wants two hundre*! pickers | 
for the farmers who live north o f ! 
that town and in the e<lge o f Briscoe \ 
county, also a number for those who | 
live in the south part o f the com m on-' 
ity; Hereford asks for 150 pickers a t ' 
once; Mcl-ean, east of Amarillo, re- j 
quisitioned 150 pickers, and nuiii'^rous '• 
calls come from individual larm ers' 
tor from two or three to several d oz -' 
tn picaers were made, running the to- 
U1 up to 1,400 men.

Mr. Hu*lson says he can furnish 
plenty of pickers to all who desire 
them, and those who need pickers 
should take the matter up with him ., 
The cotton crop in Central an*l North 
Texas has about been gathered ami 
the itinerant pickers are moving this 
way, and as he has thirty thou.sand 
on his list the supply is ample.

The wet weather is retarding pick
ing, ami is working a har*lship on the 
iarniers and pickers, but with settle*! 
weather they will get a great rush on 
them and within two or three weeks 
have the bulk of the cotton out. Har
vesters for the fee*Utuff are also de
sired.

Mrs. Ola Legg, county superintend
ent of education, has called another 
conference of the county educational 
k-oard, the trustees and teachers of 
the rural schools of Hale county, and 
as many patrons as will attend, to be 
held at the court house the first Sat
urday in December. A program will 
be arranged and will be published in 
the News.

A similar conference was held the 
first Momlay in October, and there 
was a discussion o f rural school 
problems that was very interesting 
and worth while, so much so that it 
was decided to have such conferences 
often.

WILSON SPEAKS 
TO  ADMIRERS

“ DE.STRUCTION AND CONTEMPT" 
FOR THOSE WHO OPPOSE 

PROVIDENCE-

Weather Slips Up On Us.
“ This weather slippe*! up on us un- 

aware.s,”  declare*! W. J. Klinger, lo
cal weather observ’er for the govern
ment. ‘The forecasts received from 
the bureau indicated that we would 
have pretty fair weather until next | 
Friday, liut the misiy foggy weather 
came without warning. I thought i 
yesteniay that the weather would un- 
doubte*lly stay clear, but about 11 
o’clock Ia.st night I looked out and 
found that the hea'-ens were obscur- 
c*l by clouds. I am <loing my level 
best to get fair ami warm weather, 
and 1 <lon’t want anybody to hold me 
responsible for what is happening. If 
.anylMidy else can get any liettc 
weather, let them hop to it.”

Tribute-* In Unknown .Soldier, |
Washington, Nov. It.— President 

Cooliiige Sunday laid a wreath on the 
tomb of the Unknown Sol<lier at Ar
lington as the Armistice Day tribute 
<*f the American people to the mem- ' 
ory of “ those who did not see the 
en*l but *lie*l that the en«l might I 
ceme.”

The art of tribute to the deatl o  ̂
the World War wa* performed hv 
the chief executive with little ce i^ -' 
ir.ony and in strict acconlance wi*h 
the custom established a year ago b̂ ’ 
Presiilent Har*ling.

Several thousami people atten*le<l ' 
sf rvi<ros helil at Arlington in the me- ' 
irorial amphitheater in the afternoon | 
an*i many more gathere*! on near-by ' 
slopes heanl the service of song, 
prayer and a*l*lress through amplifi
ers mount«Hl on the top of the struc
ture.

Tag Day for Public Library.
Next Saturday will be tag day fur 

the public library, for the purpose of* 
raising funds for its benefit. Women , 
and girls will sell tags on the 
streets, and every person should buy 
a tag, for the public library ia a very- 
important enterpri.se and through the 
efforts of the women is growing '.u 
importance a* new k>ooks are add****.

.kt pre.sent the library is kept (*t*en 
three days a week. It is propu. e*l to 
keep it open six daya a week if funds 
can be secure*!.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

WOULD MAKE BIG 
CU T IN TAXES

Death of Nona Viola Young.
Nona Viola, the infant daughter of 

.Mr. and .VIrs. Walter Young, die*l in 
Amarillo Sumlay, where it had been 
taken for treatment. The remains 
v.ere brought to Plainview and the 
funeral wa.* held at the family home 
yesterday morning at 10 o ’clock, Paa
tor Lipscomb o f the Methodiat 
church, conducting the service. Inter
ment followed at the cematery. The 
floral offerings were beautiful.

The child waa bom August 21st. 
The bereaved parents have the sym
pathy of their many friends.

Mrs. M. Groen of Amarillo, aunt 
o f Mrs. Young, attended the funeral.

LOUISIkNA CAPITALIST !N- 
VB.STS IN PLAINVIEW B. *  L.

r

After Inveatigatlng the buainesa a f
fairs of th* Plainview Building A 
Loan Askoclation for over a year, an 
Invaator has just sent from Iziuisiana 
a draft for 15.000 to cover the pur
chase o f 100 shares o f the prepaid 
stock o f the aasociation. St. Louis 
fartias have also stated that they 
would have a few thousand to place 
with the aasociation in the prepaid 
stock.

Where capitalista have had the po- 
portunity o f coming in contact with 
the B. A L. associations over the 
nation there Is never any question 

„  about there being plenty o f money 
for investments, for there are indee*l 
few  opportunities for one to place a 
sum o f money where it is absolutely 
aafe and will double itself in six and 
one-half years, which is the general 
history of any legitimate B. A L. as- 
oeclation.

E. H. Perry, secreUry, says: "Our 
Aasociation has passe*! through two 
years o f extremely trying times, as 
weery one knows, but it has ma*ie a 
fine growth and is showing good 
eaminga. It is absolutely solid, us 
•very dollar loaned Is pieced on am
ple eeeurity, and the board of di
rectors, rt-ade up o f the best finan- 
cierz of Plainview, is always on the 
J(h and watches every step just as 
they would in their own private busi- 
nasa.

"The fact that outside capital ia 
coming in Is only additional proof of

During the first quarter of the 
game vesteniay between FToy<ia*la 
and PIdinview, Floydatia ma*le a 
touch*lown but di*l not kirk goal. 
During ihe second quarter l-Toyila«la 
playe*! very har*i for goals but by 
brilliant playing the Plainview squa*l 
k*-pt them from scoring. At the en*l 

. c f  the secon*l *iuarter the score stoo*l 
IS to 0 in favor of Floydada. During 
the thin! quarter Plainview did some 
very nice playing, making a touch
down and Magill kicke*l goal. During 

I the last part o f the game we ha*l 
hopes of Plainview winning with 
Norman Magill carrying the ball. 
The close of the game found the score 
.*16 to 7 in favor of Floydada. The 
men starring were: Teague Rich
ardson, Lynn Magill, Norman Magill, 
Robert Farmer an*l others. Norman 
made a very spectacular play by re
covering a droppe«i hall an«i running 
40 yanis.— High .School Reporter.

I

Heavy Rains .South and Fast.
J. H. Chatham, who has a farm 

nine miles west of Floydada, -amc in 
this morning and reporte*! th.al n 
heavy rain fell in that section last 
night, stopping all farm work. The 
rain exteiide<l south and east, likely 
including Petersburg communi,*, an*l 
came north as far as Happy Union, 
ten miles south of Plainview.

Mr. Chatham says thousands of 
wild ducks an«l geese are now on -he 
lake.s in the vicinity of his farn.

Reports say that heavy rains fell at 
laikeview in the south part o f the 
county, at Ellen, thirteen miles south
east of Plainview, and also at Hart, 
Castro county, northwest o f P'ain- 
view.

Wayland Defeated at Abilene. 
Yesterday W'aylan*! college football | 

team was tiefeated at Abilene by th e ! 
Abilene Christian College team, the 
score being 7 to 0.

WILL ENTERTAIN 
DISTRICT ELKS

.SECRETARY MELLON PROPOSES 
$323,000,000 REDUCTION IF 

NO BONUS BILL.

NOTABLE .MEETING OF ANTLER
ED HERD WILL BE HELD 

FRIDAY.

Dallar Da 
' S M F rk U jr 'gN  
ments of spacial 
atay.

' Nov. 22.
for announc*- 

irgaina for that

Childraas Railroad Man Killed.
Childress, Nov. 12— J. W. Smith, 

26 years ol*l, was killed in the Denver, 
read yanis here Saturday night at 0 
o’clock. He was a car inspector and 
had climbed aboani a string o f mov
ing cars to go to the head o f an out
bound train to make inspection! It 
ia preaume*! that he fell between the 
cars. Both his legs were severed.

Ha was not missed for nearly gn 
hour and upon investigation his tx^y 
was found outside the rails.

Mr. Smith is survived by his wife 
and three children. He worked here 
for more than a year, coming from 
Jackson, Miss., where the body was 
sent for burial.

the merit o f these inveatmenta, and 
every home man or woman who has 
money to inveet should make a care
ful investigation o f this home organ
isation. It pays in every way, and 
helps more than any other organisa
tion to build up the town and com-

Plainview will entertain the district 
Elks o f Northwest Texas at the con
vention of exalte*! rulers and secre
taries of the nine lodges in this juris
diction Friday. Many visitors will 
also attend.

The meeting will be presided over 
by Chas. Y. Welch, of Quanah, dis
trict deputy grand exalte*! ruler. W. 
li. Murphy of Brownwood, grand in
ner guard, will also be present.

The convention will be held in the 
Elks Home, and the first session will 
be Friday morning. At noon a lunch
eon will be given in honor o f the vis
itors at the Ware hotel. A business 
meeting will be held in the after
noon, and at night heavy second de
gree work will be given to candi- 
nates, following which there will 
likely be a set-to between two boxers.

Dinner will be served at 5 p. m.

Debe McLaughlin o f near Wilson 
community, south o f Plainview, tells 
us a big rain fell in that section last 
nlwht

Washington, Nov. 11.— Revi.sion of 
Federal taxes so as to re*lure the tax 
assessment by $323,^8)0,000 next year I 
is propose*! in the program approve*! j 
by Secretary Mellon for submission to | 
Congre.ss.

Recommendations are ma*le for a i 
25 per cent re*luction in the taxes on ’ 
earne*! income, reduction of the nor- j 
mal taxes on incomes from 4 per 
cent an*l 8 per cent to 3 per cent and 
6 per cent, respectively; application , 
o f the surtax at $10,0(W instea*i o f
26,000 and scaling progtessively u p - ' 
ward to 25 per cent on incomes of | 
$100,000, and repeal of the taxes on 1 
admissions and on telegrams, tele-1 
phone messages and lease«l wires.

Taxation Increases.
Against the reductions, the pro

gram provides taxation inc-ea'ies by 
limitation of the de*luctlon o f capital 
lo.sses to 12 1-2 per cent of the loss 
and limitation of the deduction from 
gross income for interest paid during 
the year an*l for losses not o f a bus
iness character to the amount the 
sum of these items exc«?eds tax-ex
empt Income o f the taxpayer. It is 
proposed, also to tax community 
property income of the spouse having 
control of the Income.

Mr. Mellon suggests that the 
changes be made effective next Janu
ary.

Mr. Mellon’s program is outlir* I 
in a letter sent by him to Acting 
Chairman Green of the House Ways 
and Means Committee and made pub
lic Sumiay night at the T*e»aury.

No Soldier Bonns.
He concluded the progiam with the 

observation: "A  roldier’s bonus woul*l 
postpone tax reduction not for one, 
but for many years to come. It 
would mean an Increase rath*sr than 
a decrease in taxes, for in the long 
run it could be paid onW out of 
moneys collected by the Government 
fiom  the people In the form o f taxes.”

Mr. Mellon expressc»i confidence 
that the ordinary exp« nses of the 
flevemment would be r -diycc*! durirg 
the mfrrent fiscal yea*' to a total of 
not more than |4,606,000,000. of 
which about $600,000,000 will be fix .1 
charges on account of the sinking 
fund 'and other retirements of the 
debt.

Commissionen* Court Proce<>dings.
Commi.ssioners court was in mooth 

ly session Monday. Only routine na 
ters were attemie*! to.

In the matter o f the J. H. McCoin ■ 
road north of Plainview, near Finney | 
(twitch, M. D. I.each, W. M. Bicknell,, 
J. G. Seipp, Geo. .Schick, I.ee Duval | 
were appointed a jury of view.

In regard to the proposed J. K. 
Range road, west of Plainview, K. D. 
Thomas. Ira Ratliff, Chas. E. Saig- 
ling, W. N. Claxton, W. W. Edmon
son were appointed a jury o f view.

The J. M. Brasill road, southwest 
of Plainview, was ordered opened 
and he was appointed overseer.

National Anti-Klan Organization.
Washington. Nov. 11.—The Nation

al V'igilanece Association, recently or
ganized for the purpose of inaugurat
ing n country-wide campaign to fight 
the Ku KIux Klan and kindred or- 
ganisn^ions, has opene*! headquarters 
in V' shington, the organization hav- 
jpr-, according to the announcement, 
monirf'rs which inclu<ie men promi
nent in the educational, business and 
p>-',.ft'':sional life of the Nation.

Sudan Price Is I.x>w.
There is considerable sudan grass 

in Hale county this year, but the 
price is very low, 3c to 5c a pound 
for country-run seed and 4c to 6c for 
recleaned seed. There is a disposition 
to hold for higher prices, as it is 
argued the market will undoubtedly 
go up considerably before spring. 
Last year the market opened low, but 
went up to 12c.

Twenty-Three Hale County Students.
Canyon, Nov. 13. — Tbs’cnty-three 

students of 'The West Texas State 
Teachers College come from Hale 
county: of this number, twelve are 
from Plainview, three from Hale 
Center, three from Petersburg, and 
five give their home addresses as 
Abernathy.

Lloyd Wins Golf Championship.
Yesterday the finals were played in 

the Country Club golf tournament, 
which waa begun six weeks ago, but 
was delayed on account o f the con
tinued wet weather.

Dr. W. J. Lloyd won over Peyton 
B. Randolph and was awarded the 
trophy cup gi%*en by Lamb Drug Co.

C. C. Lancheen Temorrow.
The monthly luncheon of the 

Chamber o f Commerce will be held at 
the Sandwich Shoppe tomorrow at 
12:15. All members art urged to at
tend.

Washington, Nov. 11. —  Burning 
with zeal o f a martyr, Woodrow Wil
son made an Armistice Day prophecy 
that “ utter destruction and contempt’* 
will come upon the “ fools”  who have 
resisted Providence and opposed the 
principles for which he stood.

“ I have seen foolk resist Provi
dence before, and I have seen their 
destruction, as will come upon theae 
again— utter destruction and con
tempt,”  the former President told the 
thousands of admirers who made an 
Armiatice Day pilgrimage to his 
heme.

Those loyal followers —  perhaps
10,000 of them— were moved with pity 
as they beheld their broken lea*ier, 
erme haltingly out of his doorway, 
helpe*! along patiently by a white- 
haired old darkey body-servant. The 
ex-Pre.*ident stood there on the stoop, 
bundled in his overcoat, leaning on bis 
stout stick, lifting his hat in aeknowl- 
e*lgment o f the cheers that greeted 
Hm. He gazed down while S*>nator 
Carter Glass of Virginia made the in- 
tro*luctory speech, breaking into a 
laugh at a facetious reference to the 
Senate irreconsilables.

He seerne*! occupied with his own 
thoughts, and his lips moved as if  in 
response to great inwanl emotions.

There was a great cheer as he 
stepped forward. But his words canne 
faintly and haltingly. Once he paus
ed liecau.se o f his emotion—and apol- 
ogize*! to his listeners. His words 
came so weakly that they couM 
scarcely be heard ten feet away. The 
ol*l fires within him seemed to have 
burned almost out.

“ I w th  you would transfer your 
homage from me to the men who 
made the armistice po.ssible,”  he said. 
“ It was possible because our boys had 
beaten the enemy to a standstill. It 
was the boys who made them stand 
still” —and his eyes lighted up and he 
smiled. The crowd, hitherto moved to 
silence by the tragic sight, broke Into 
laughter and applause.

Instantly Wilson’s face bccamo 
serious again, and he continued, slow
ly, pausing between phrases, strug
gling to give voice to the tumult o f 
feeling within.

“ I am proud to remember that I 
had the honor of being the command
er-in-chief—

(“ The best on earth,”  someone 
shoute*!.)

“ Of the most ideal army that waa 
ever thrown together------ ”

Here words failed to come. His 
chin quivere*!, revealing the internal 
struggle.

“ The poor man,”  a woman a few 
feet away gasped.

“ Pardon my emotion,” he resumed, 
after a pause. Then he paid a tri
bute to Gen. Pershing, “ whom I glad
ly hand the laurels of victory.”

The war President seerne*! unable 
to say more and turne*! back toward 
the door. The band began the open
ing bars o f “ How Firm a Found*- 
tion.”

Wilson paused. It may have been 
some association stirred by the 
strains of this familiar hymn. What
ever it was, it lighted the fires in 
those cold eyes. Years and feeble
ness seemed to drop away for a mo
ment. He turned back toward the 
great breathless throng and raised hia 
hand. The music stoppe*i.

“ Just one word more,”  he said, hia 
voice rising with new strength and 
vigor.

“ I can not refrain from saying
it____ ” and for a fleeting moment he
was the Wilson o f old. His tongun 
burned with the same forceful eio- 
*(Uence that humbled the mighty 
Hohenzollcrns.

“ I am not one of those that have 
the least anxiety about the triumph 
of the principles I have stood for. 
I have reen fools resist Providenoe 
before and I have seen their destruc
tion, at will come upon these 
utter destruction and contempt. That 
we shall prevaU is as sure as that 
God reigns. 'Ihank you.”

VISITS FROM THE STORK.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Quebe, Providence, Nov. 2, boyj 

named Bene, Jr.

Will PubllMi Saata O aat Lchten-
The News has already reeslved a 

number o f  letters to SanU Claus f i w  
children. These letters will be 
Itohed in the annual Chrtetmaa a »  
tion o f the Nears early la 
The children are Inrltad to wtftr 
ters to SanU  Claas IhlFHiifB w  ' 
than to the N*wi



X L  ' iTiereased. Moreover, in the lonj? i :n
in e  r ia j iv ie w  n e w s  t*>« compensation o f the farmer n -

> mains below the level o f that in he 
other industries, there will be a shift 
of labor from the farms to the Ind i -  
tries until higher prices for farm pro
ducts or lower compensation in the 
other industries restores the ei|uilib- 
rium. Meanwhile, however, a getioral 
rise o f wapes, which has the effect of 
dimitiLshiiiK the compensation of tl e 
farmer, can be neither justified in 
incrals nor made permanent. And of 
course the same would be true o f y 
arbitrary effort to force watre.s heh.w 
the normal level o f compensati .n, 
cost o f living considered.”
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HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
EF A ^AAM C O U L V  J E S '  HEAH A L L  DE. N I C E
THINGS’ Fo l k s  vS A y e 3t &OOr 'l^̂  ATTEH HE DAlP,
H E P  P t E  E N N Y - H O W --------
J E 5 ' THINK B o o t  a l l  PEM
f o l k s  h e  I A O U O H T  E R
B O R R I E O  I A O N E Y  f o u a !!

Labor Ousts t'ommunism.
After annulling the charter of rad

ical labi'rites at Seattle, the national 
convention of the .American Federa
tion of Lalmr at Portlanti put he 
brand of rejection upon Red Commun
ism.

iLs most nronounced western ex
ponent, William F. Dunne, was kicke<l 
out when the convention delegates, by 
almost unanimous vote, unseate<i the 
Butte man because of his re<l activ
ities.

“ The American Feileration o f 1j»- 
bor was acting on a much larger 
case when Dunne was unseate<l,”  said 
Vice President W'oll of the fe<iera- 
tion.

“ Dunne by himself was not im- 
p«'rtant enough to justify the day of 
debate and the making of a national 
issue.

“ What the convention did was to 
throw out the thing for which Dunne 
stands as one of its half-tlozen most 
prominent exponents in .America.

“ The American labor movement 
threw out the last trace of revolu
tionary dogma, the last trace o f hos
tility to constitutional metho<is.

“ Dunne made the issue when he de- 
clare<i for communism by revolution
ary means, for defiance to the con.sti- 
tution, for the whole Russian pro
gram. He made it impossible for a 
democratic trade union movement to 
tolerate his presence.”

Tax-Exempts Destroying Income Tax.
J. Ogden Mills, a banker, at the 

National Tax Conference, declare*! 
that tax-exempt securities were the 
greatest evil in the whole field of 
taxation.

He declare*! that a progressve in
come tax and tax-exempt securities 
eould not exist side by side, and the 
latter would destroy the former.

“ Is there any need to point out 
bow excessively high surtax rates sin 
against the fundamentals of a sound 
tax system, in that they are becom
ing increasingly unproductive, that 
they encourage evasion and are too 
great a bunlen on industry, initia
tive and thrift?

“ Can there be anything more feii- 
tastic than the government of the 
Unite«l States solemnly declaring its 
purpose to take 58 per cent o f a 
man’s income and then providing tlie 
means whereby he will pay no tax at 
all?

“ What are you doing through the.«o 
tax-exempt securities, backe<l bv a 
high—a very high— progressive in
come tax rate? A’ou are not t.nly 
drying up this investment fuiwl, but 
you are drying up this fund of ini
tiative, o f  energy, of business abil
ity.

“ Is there anything more likely, if 
history means anything, to engender 
class hatred and prejudice, and is 
there anything more likely to bring 
into general contempt a government 
which not only permits such a situa
tion but one which actually create<l 
i t ? ”

C.OAEUNMKNT AND HCSINESS.

Wage Increase and Farming. 
Artificial and abnormal wage in

creases stimulate increase of labor- 
saving machinery in business, intlus- 
tries and on the farms.

George E. Roberts, in the National 
City Bank bulletin, says:

“ As between the farmers and wage- 
earners, a rise o f wages without any 
correspondig rise in the prices of 
farm pro<lucts means that to the ex
tent that the wage-earners consume 
each other’s pro<iucts they pay f  r 
the rise them.selves, while in the case 
o f  the farmer as a normal con^unv 
er, his purchases will be reduced and 
the falling o ff  will affect the indus
tries unfavorably. The same is trie 
o f  all clas.ses except the particular 
■wage-earners whose wages have b ’  -n

This country was founded 147 
years ago in order that a government 
might be established free from un
necessary political domination and 
the farce o f the “ divine right”  of 
kings.

The Tribune of Sanford, .Maine, in 
commentig on our national program 
says: “ This country has grown to 
its present superb position primarily 
because the .American people develop- 
e«l a new conception o f government 
and society, and that conception was 
superbly expressed in the immortal 
Declaration of Indejiendence. Our 
forefathers clearly .saw and pronounc
ed the tloctrine o f democracy. These 
men set up a new ideals o f human 
rights and o f open doors o f opport- 
tunity.”

Our government was establishe*! to 
help and encourage, rather than to 
hamper and «liscourage, in<lividual in
itiative and ambition. le t  us all re
member a few of the cornerstones 
which forme*! the basis o f our inde
pendence. Let us rekindle the *lesire 
to maintain open and unhampere*! 
the field for individual initiative and 
actirity which of recent years and 
during the war perio<i, has been some
what lost to sighL

.Agitations and campaigns to 
launch the government into business 
undertakings are entirely contrary to 
our Declaration of ln«lepen«tence, our 
Constitution and the ideas of free
dom which the founders o f our nation 
contemplateil.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.

A person comes into a store, leaves 
a special order for merchandise. The 
merchandise is ordereti an*l the custo
mer calls and looks at it. The mer
chandise is out of season and the 
merchant has his money tied up for 
a year and perhaps a real lo.*-s. W hat 
do you think o f a person who .lues 
business that way ? Now, a .fc.'.'hant 
orders advertising for a certain iS' 
sue. Space is reserve*! for him, per
haps others are denied space, that 
ilay comes for copy an I y jit are told 
to return an hour or two Inter. A'( u 
return an*l receive an answer that the 
advertising is not wante*!. it is too 
k.te to get out and sell the space to 
some other firm. The space is lost, 
which means that expe wes are just 
the same and no monev received to 
o^f-set the expense. What do you 
think o f a merchant who *loes that 
way?— Chihlress Index.

And, what do vou think o f the bus- 
ines.s man who promises faithfully to 
have his copy ready at a cercain time 
Monday or Thursday, but when you 
go after it he pots you o ff until next 
morning; then puts you o ff  almost 
from hour to hour until in the after- 
n<wn, an*l finally tells you “ I gues.* I 
won’t he.%0 anything for you thi* 
time.” Aou have been holding a 
form ready for his promised ad, and 
the failure to furnish the copy disar
ranges ttie entire make up, besides 
you have waste*l a lot of time that 
could have well been put in on some 
thing else. On an average in Plain- 
view it takes more time to round up 
and get the copy into the ptindny o f
fice than it doe« the printers to .set 
the ads into tyj-e.

Verily, if the local business men 
wouhl co-operate a little more with 
the newspajiermen life woul i be a lot 
more piea.sant.

Contnion .Sense vs. Legislation. 
Radical farmers in North Dakota 

and Minnesota have found by experi
ence that legislation will not correct 
economic or personal deficiencies.

Growing wheat alone year after 
year means worn-out lands and harti- 
up farmers, and no government auo- 
sidy or guaranteed price will help.

One man in ten who goes into the 
grocery business succeeds an*l grows 
wealthy, and the average is about the 
same with farmers.

Farming is the basic im’ ustry and 
if  we could destroy every city, the 
wealth production and necessities of 
the farms would build them up again.

But i f  we destroy the the
cities would fall into irretrievable 
ruin. To guarantee wheat prices is 
to tax weaker imlustries than farm
ing.

The world excess of 300,000,000 
bushels o f wheat would be Joub’e*! by 
a subsidy as a premium on iiicreaseil 
pro*luction and wheat would go down 
as taxes went up.

The way out is not by more legisla
tion but more faith in our country, 
more common sense and more diver- 
si fie*l farming.

FOR GOVERNOR
PROMl.SKS BlSl.NKS.S ADM IM S- 

TRATION —  LIVE MITHIN 
STATE’S INCOME.

tepynsll. KZI by McC*u>* Nt«»p<ptf ty(

A’e ry  MudcHi.
Impertinent Friend—“ Is your wife 

one of those women who look at their 
hu.shands and say, *I ma*le a man of 
him ?” ’

Mr. Me«‘k—“ No; my wife is very 
mo«iest. She wouUl say, ‘ i have *lone 
my best.’ ”

The Kreaking Point.
The idea is soaking in. Interest- 

bearing debts have all but sunk .Am
erican municipalities. Slow as are

Lynch Davulson, well know busi
ness man o f Hou.stoii ami lieutenant 
governor in 1921-22, has made the 
following announcement as a candi
date for governor of Texas:

In 1922 when 1 voluntarily ileclin- 
ed to stand for re-election to the o f
fice of l.ieutenant Governor, then 
hel*l by me, I stated that 1 would b* 
a can«tidate for Governor in the dem
ocratic primaries of 1924. Carrving 
out that *leclaration o f intention, 1 
now formally an*l finally announce !o 
my friemis ami to the voters of Tex
as that I shall definitely be a camli- 
ilate for Governor in the 192-. pri
maries, subject to the acrion of the 
democratic party.

.My major principles and policie.* 
\*ill be: More business in govern
ment ami less government in busi- 
I ess; a  reformation of our taxing sys
tem by which it will be siinpliiiiMl and 
e*iualited; an economic bu.-iness ud- 
rd>vstrati*>n by >*hich the tax rate 
\*ill be re«iuce*l, financial deficits 
overcome, the state live within its 
ii.cc'iiie, and state W'.'.rrants bi'come 
w*irth a hundre*! cents on tne dollar; 
elimination of useless inate hureaus, 

! commissions and office.^; financing 
Mid betterment o f our e lucatioiiul 
I ystem, and so far as jro.s.sible extri- 
culiiig it from politics; ude«|uate com- 
|H‘n.-.ution for teachers, belter facili

the borrowers to get the idea, the; lies in rural schools, better buildings
lemlers are already alarme*!. Here 
is what the representative of a boii*i 
company said to the I.eague of
Minnesota .Municipalities, as reported | the building of a complete system of 
in the magazine .Minnesota .Municipal-1 hard-surfaced highways, and tlvc use.

aril eijuipment, and u full school 
term everywhere; coi plet^ r<‘»igani- 
zation of the penitentiary system:

so far as practicable, o f the ueiiiten- 
tiary system in carrying out a high
way building program; few** laws 
an«l better laws, and the absolute en
forcement o f all laws, ircluiiing the 
prohibition laws; such amendments to 
existing laws as will make etjual all 
the rights o f women w ifi men, that 
they may realize the full fruits of the 
suffrage which they have been given; 
conservation of the natural resources 
o f  the country by government action; 
promotion o f a plan whereby the

ities:
“ 1 wish to call attention to t.he di

rection in which municipal borrowing 
is now hea*le*l. We bond men live 
as we can buy an*i sell bonds, but 
nevertheless we have a feeling that 
we are being calle*l upon to buy a n ! 
sell too many municipal bon*ls for the 
permanent health o f the communities 
for which we are selling. Take Mi* ie - 
apolis and Hennepin county as not
able examples: The last sessLn of 
the legislature authorize*! the istu- 
onces of bonds for seveial pur|H>ses
which will probably be sold in the, _  ̂  ̂ ..............
next two years equal in the aggreg .-e i his prmiuct. 1 believe in the right o f | hiu.‘ not"ii«^n”* le v > lo ^  to
to at least a one-fifth increase in ihe labor to organize for its protection highest point. Democracy, what

!by the promotion of efficiency nml » t"

Walk Thou With Me.
Walk thou with me, dear Lord,

Within the busy marts.
Where h.nte ami fierce discord 

Abound in aching hearts.

Walk thou with me at morn,
When all the world is still;

My heart with faith adorn.
My soul with rupture fill.

Walk thou with me, O Go*l,
.Adown the winding lane,

I.'Ot tree un*l sky and sod 
.My faith in thee sustuiii.

Walk thou with me at noon 
Across life’s "great ilivi*le,”

For night will fall full soon 
Upon the tither side.

Walk thou with me. dear l.or*l.
Along the western slope;

O grant that “ sweet acconl”
May come through faith and hope.

Walk thou with me at eve,
.As final shadows fall;

Forsake me not, nor leave. 
Companion, Friend, my All.

Now, through the valley drear 
He leads me by His grace;

With soul releaseil from fear 
I’ll see Him face to face.

— Crawford T. Ruff.

EDUCATION WEEK 
BEGINS SUNDAY

FRESIUENT COOLIDGE C A L L S  
UPON PEOPLE TO OH.SERVE 

tKCASION.

Democracy .Still Humanity’s Goal.
As has been so truthfully observe*!, 

“ Man never is, hut always to be 
blest.”  The quest is always for some
thing farther on, for an bleat which 
is never attaine*!. Perfection is nev
er realize*!, no matter how closely it 
is appmache*!. There is always the 
desire to approach rearer to the per
fect state, in government, in the 
home, anil in all the laudable an*l am
bitious un*lertakings which inspire in
itiative an*l compel purposeful activ
ity. It is well that this is the case 
.Satisfaction begets lethargy and in
dolence, and checks progress. It is 
an immutable law that where there is 
activity there can be no fixe*i point. 
There must be progress or retrogrea- 
sion, advance or retreat.

It is important that the people o f 
the Unite*! States pause occasional
ly to take account o f  their position. 
The inclination, it may be found, is 
to suppose that they, as a great and 
progressive Nation, have achieve*! the 
highest anil most nearly perfect dem- 

. ocratic form of government. But sin-
farmer an.l u^ iucer may i , „ e l y  compels the conclusion that
substantially the full market prtce for / ____  . .  i... a__ , 0.—.

Presi«lent Coolidge has issued the ^  
followinfl proclamation calling upon 
the people to observe Education 
Week:

From its earliest beginnings, Amer
ica has been *levote<l to the cause o f 
education. This country was found
ed on the ideal of ministering to the 
individual. It was realized that this 
must be done by the institutions o f 
religion and government. In order 
that there might be a properly edu
cate*! clergy and well trained civil 
magistrates, one of the first thouv^'rf 
o f the early settlers was to provTde 
for a college of liberal culture, while 
for the general diffusion o f knowl- 
e*lge, primary schools were establish
ed. This course was taken as 
reces.sary requirement o f enlighten^ 
society.

8uch a policy once adopted, has 
continue*! to grow in extent. With the 
adoption of the Fe*leral Constitution 
an«l the establishment o f free govern
ments in the States of the Union, 
there wat a(l*liiional reason for broa*l- 
ening the opportunity for education. 
Our country adopte*i the principle 
self-government by a free people. 
Those who were worthy o f being free, 
were worthy o f being etiucate*!. Thoee 
who had the duty -ind responsibility 
o f government, must necessarily have 
the e*iucation with which to discharge 
the obligations o f citizenship. The 
sovereign had become the people. 
Schools snd universities were provid
ed by the various governments. smJ 
founde*! and fosters*! by private char
ity, until their buildings dotted ail the 
Ian*L

The willingness of ths people to  
bear the burdens of maintaining these 
institutions, and the patriotic devo- 
ticn of an army o f teachers, who, in 
many cases, might have earned larg
er incomes in other pursuits, have 
matle it possible to sccompllah with 
which we may well be gratified. But 
the task is not finishe«l, it has only 
begun.

We have observe*! the evidences o f 
a broadening vision of the whole edu
cational system. This has include*!

....... . recognition that clucatlon must notdemocracy as typifie*! by American, ...... ........

present bonde*i debt of city an*l coun
ty. Interest sn*l sinking fumi on 
these new bonds must be ad*ie*l to the 
present debt-paying schevtule. Many 
o f the smaller cities are tending in 
the same way towani heavily increas- 
e*l borrowing.”

A Minneapolis official also said: 
“ Municipal bomling may be desrrib- 

e*l as the drug habit o f mo*iem cities. 
It provkles an easy means of secur
ing funds to make desire*! improve
ments, while obscuring the burdens 
to be thrown upon the taxpayers. It 
is not unusual to fin*l out.-tanding 
bcn*ls which have been issue*l to pro
vide money for improvements whic'* 
have long since been replace*!. Like 
all drug habits, it is easy to ac*|uire 
but difficult to keep within proper 
bounds."

There are the two ends of the bus
iness— the profit en*l an*i the payirg 
cn*i. When both agree, the situation 
is becoming an emergency. Not in 
Minneapolis— the reference here is 
rot to that city. Compare*! with some 
citie.s, .Minneapolis is a paragon of 
prudence. But the whole system is 
wrong— financially, socially and mor
ally wrong.— Dearborn Indepen*lent.

craft e*h'cation. I am oppose*! to tr.e 
militant strike, an*l believe every 
.American citizen hai the constitution- 
■xl right to work when and where he 
will, wi*nout interference, let, or 
hindrance.

The Ku Klux Klar. was an issue in 
the last campaign, and gives evi
dence o f being an issue in this cam
paign. in October, 1921, when I was 
Lieutenant Governor of the state, I

ever the confblent assertions o f silver- 
txnguetl political ran.paigners, may be 
regar*le*l as still on trial.

Democracy, in its truest sense, does 
not mean a concrete something which 
can be said to have been achieve*!. It 
grows an*l expan*it by the realiza
tion of its own ideals. It can never 
be sai*l of If, “ This is democracy; be
yond the point rearhe*! humanity can 
not go.”  Its possibilities are as lim
itless as space; its opportunities as

voice*l my views on this question anti . . .
at the same time iny opp*.sition to i »» »»hich is nev
the Klan. I view the situation now "
as I di.l then. I believe in the admin- i ^  «Wflne*l Even in America, 
ist ration o f the law by the constitut-1 '* believed by many that
e*i authorities an*i not by any kind o f j If^**” * progress in the .llrec- 
hloc, group, association. cli.,ue or ‘J*’ "  realizing democracy s ideals
clan, however pure its purpose. Ev-1 " " 'y
ery citizen is entitle*! to his .lay in I 'r * "•— _.__that community of interest, express

ive only through the ballot, which in-

Mrs. 0 . H. P. Belmont, president of 
■ the National Woman’s party, says she 
'̂will not he satisfied until a woman is 
electe*! Presi*lent o f the United 
States. She «ay« ^he experts to see 

I a woman elect* li and to attend her 
innuguration.

Labor Banks Very .'«urcc<<ful.
Five new labor bank.** hav" .cen et- 

tablished this year an*l three .'ncre 
soon will be. .A list of tho>e a'ie"*ly 
in existence includes, the Am algam 't- 
e«l Rank of New A’ork, resources if'J,- 
212,834, establishe*! by the Am;*lga- 
mate*l Clothing Workers; the Feder
ation Trust Company of New York, 
resources $2,000,000, established 
by the New A'ork State Fe*leration of 
I.abor; the Telegraphers C*> . i»era- 
tive National Bank of St. Louis, re
st urces $3,000,000, e.stablished by 
the Brotherhoo*! o f Railway Tele
graphers; the Brotherhoo*! Co *| era- 
tive Bank of .Spokane, resources .$4.- 
000,000, establishe*! by the four tiain 
service brotherhoo*is, and the Broth- 
erhoo*! Savings and Trust Company 
of Pittsburgh, established by the 
brotherhoo*ls and local unions. I.abor 
hanks are proving highly successful. 
They speak for the thrift and finan
cial independence o f workers, and 
that is a good thing.

No Arms Rut a Prize-Winner.
Minnie Mae Cook, bom without 

arms, wins first prize for needlework 
at the Texas State Fair, with a night
gown o f blue crepe with crocheted 

j yoke and initials “ M. M. C.”  embrokl- 
ere<l across the front. The seams were 
small, the stitches even, though 
Minnie did all the work ■with her 
feet. Minnie’s mother *lie*i when she 
wft.s a child, but though terriby hand
icapped, she was graduate*! from the 
high school with girls of her own age

court. The creating or fostering o f 
racial, religious or class strife amonir 
our people by anv in>livi*lual, group 
o f individuals or organization, or the 
taking into their own hands the en
forcement of law, tletemiination of 
guilt or infliction of punishment, is 
a menace to aur liberties, *lestruc- 
tive of our fundamental law, and in
consistent with the i ieals and pur- 
f('fes o f the .American people In 
this .sane connection, I heartily en
dorse the r-^solutions oassc*! by the 
American Legion at its San Francis
co convention, and by the .Americr.n 
Feileration of Labor at its Portlan*! 
convention.

1 am not the cantlidate o f any spe
cial interest, bloc, group or a.ssocia- 
tion, an<i no man w >u1*l l»e worthy of 
the great office to which I aspire un
less prepaicil to serx'c all classe.s o f 
our citizens without fear or favor. If 
electe<l, 1 can an*l will bring to the 
administration o f the office a broa*l 
and ver.mtile business experience and 
a liberal experience in the affairs of 
state and government. With that ex
perience, I propose to put Texas on a 
business basis, and by the same token 
to substantially lighten the terrific 
Fa*! of taxation with which our peo
ple are burdene*!. I know It is pos
sible to have goo*l government in

pures government by the majority.
Much Is being said anti written in 

these days of introspective research 
regartling the confusions createtl by 
the continue*! influx of alien elements 
into America’s bo«ly politic. The re
sponsible citizen who seeks to avoid 
l>eing blame*! for his lapses Insists 
that the will o f the majority is de- 
featetl by the selfish assertion o f  the 
rights of the minority. If this is so, 
it is liecause the representatives o f 
the majority remain mute and dumb 
while the opposition forces rally at 
the polls an*l carry the day for their 
champions. In the name o f  democ- 
lacy, the minority, and not the major
ity, rules. Who shall say, while suen 
things are possible, that the goal has 
been reachetl? —  Christian Science 
Monitor.

.Australia Will Grow More Wheal.
The Australians will increase their 

wheat acreage from 9,S00,000 to 10,- 
000,000 acres next year. So reports 
the International Institute of Atrri- 
culture at Rome. Perhaps their 
cheap, rich land grows better wheat 
than anything else. Our high-price*l 
land farmers are finding their pay- 
streak must come from profitable *li-

end with tho period o f school attend
ance, but must be given every en
couragement thereafter. To thia end, 
the night schools of the cities, the 
moonlight schools of the ecuthem 
Appalachian countriea, the extension 
work o f the colleges an*l ur I varsities, 
the provision for teachl'.g technical, 
agricultural and mechanical arts, 
have marketl out the path to a br«ta<i- 
er and more wkiely diffuse** national 
culture. To insure the permanence 
and continuing improvement^of sucli 
an e*lucational policy, theraemuxt be 
the fullest public realisation o f its ab
solute rocessity. Every  ̂ A.nericaii cit
izen is entitle*! to a li^rul e>lucat*on. 
Without this, there i« nc ^arantee 
for the permanence of free institu
tions, no hope of perpriunting eelf- 
g'tvcmment. Despotism fin«la ita 
chief support In ignorance, Knowl- 
e*lge and free«iom go hand in hand.

In oriler that the people o f the na
tion may think on these things, it ia 
desirable that there should be an an
nual observance of Erlucat'onul Week.

Now, therefore, 1, Csivin ^oolklge. 
President of the Unl*e*l States *lo 
hereby proclaim the week beginning 
on the eighteenth o f Ntvemlier, next, 
ar Nx’ ional E<''icat!on Week, iukI 
urg'* its observance throughout the 
countrv. I recommend that tlie .8i;Ue 
aisi local authorities co-operate with 
the civic and religious bodies 'o  ae- 
cuie its most gorieral ami helpful ob- 
rrrvarice, for the puTsise o f more 
liberull*' supporting and more effect
ively Improving the educationxl fa
cilities of our country.

Good For .Something .Aayway.
All this rain and mud has proven a 

blessing in at least one instance in 
this community. loist Wednes*lay 
Flores Vaughn fell four feet from a 
wintimill, and but for the fart that he 
landeii in a nice little mud hole the 
results might have been serious. Aa 
it was he escape*! uninjure*!.—Tulia 
Hrrabi.

siDie lo nave xe«^^^ Barnes. *xho
Texas, and I® wouldn’t have us cease growing bump-
our institutions at a far less cost 
than now prevails. I know it is pos
sible to put the government of this 
great commonwealth on a cash basis 
and overcome the tremendous finan
cial deficits o f the past.

To sum it up, my candidacy for 
Governor of Texas is based largely 
on economic reforms, education, and 
the enforcement of (he law.

er crops of wheat, tothe contruiy. 
But Mr. Barnes is a wheat exporter, 
which possibly explains his viewpoint.

Negroes Go Bark to (he South.
With housing shortages, fewer jobs 

and bleak Northern weather, the tide 
of immigration that carried half a 
million negroes northward is begin
ning to turn back to the South. The 
Southern colored man finds the 
Northern cold too nipping. Also he 
finds he Is the first to be paid o ff

Amarillo is planning a <!hange in 
the assessing system. The system
proposed is quite intricate, but it Is j when work is scarce, and that his In- 
said where put into effect ha.s  ̂creasing numbers has carried race 
brought in more taxes an*l !ias l»een prejudice to the North, So now the 

and is a general favorite in the com -' more equitable to the people and South and the Southern winters he is
munity. Where there ia a will even property owners. The profieriy h  ose*l to seem kin.ler, and the South
arms may he dispense.] with. j place.1 in zones and all property in nee*is him.

---------------------------I each zone is assesseil along the same | --------------------------
Geo. W. Briggs, formerly secretary' lines. .A number of towns sn*l cities: Will Ship $109,000 Turkeys,

of the I.ubhock Chsmber of Tom- in Texas have the system in use and Lockney poultry buyers assert that
jmerce, has been employed in a siml- it is proving a succe.ss, so it 1* claim- the turkey business in that territory
liar capacity at Eastland. cd by its sponsors. will go above |100,000 this fall.
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Trr • want-sdT. In the ITawn. Only 
U  • word, minimum chare* 1B< •

T -ttma.
LOST— FOUND

V i , , MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS 
U ih« beat

COLLEGE

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinda | 
o f ropair work.—J. C. Cook, phono 
489. I

LOST— Shell riinmeil between
Waylanil and central school. Ke- 
wanl, News office. 5:i-2t

The man who took my hat by mis
take from John V’uuichn’s office and 
left his, will please return it to A. J. 
Bell.

RESOLVED—To make this a photo
graphic Xmas. Come early. Beery 
^ ^d io and Gift Shop.

KEY FITTING— I can duplicate any 
kind of key. Ollie Williams, at Qual
ity Bakery.

i '  f o r s a i j :
FOR SALE— Singer sewing machine. 
In goo<l comiition. Phone 344. 63-tf

- •-

FOR SALE— Nice living room set,' 
electric washer, range store. Phone; 
837. 62-tf I

FIELD’S SARRAGANSFrrrs — A 
turkey o f distinction. Stock for sale. 
Prices reasonable. — Mrs. R. R. 
Fields, Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALE—Young Mammoth Bronte 
turkey toms. (5.00; als<i turkey heens. 
See or write Mrs. J. W. Waddill, Box 
68.3, plainview, Texas. 52-5t

HRONZE TURKEY.S— Prise winners. 
Toms (to, hens (6. Delivere«l in , 
Ilainvlew Dec. 12th. Write for par-| 
ticulars.— Mrs. Max Brownlee, I>im- 
mitt, Texas. r>.1-5t ;

Xmas Greeting Cards now on sale.' 
Make selections early. Beery Studio! 
and Gift Shop. |

FOR SAl.i;— Span goo«l mares, four| 
years oM. sixteen hands high, weight : 
1,200 pounds each. .Also span goo<l j 
mules.— F. B. iJouldy. '»?-4t
__________________ _________________ _— -  i

Sm  u s  for usa<l Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

Ft»R SAI-i:— IJite mclel Ford coupe j 
in gooil condition. For information,! 
phone 411 or writ# box 4U», I’lain- 
view.

Briscoe County District Court.
J. E. Daniel was chosen by the lo

cal bar as a special Judge and pro
ceeded to dispense justice with all the 
sang froid of an old, experienced 
wearer o f the wig. Several civil 
case.s and two criminal cases were 
disposeil o f by him, among them be
ing: W. A. Graham vs. J. B. 
Grunpy; judgment b ydefault; W. E. 
Brown vs. J. N. Cone et al. dismissed; 
F. P. Works vs. R. J. Ingram, con
tinued; Mrs. C. M. McFall was grant- 
c<l a divorce from S. O. McFall, with 
custody of child.

The grand jury which adjourne<l 
Monday at 8:30 p. m. found only two 
indictments. The case of Eddie Nor
ris, forgery, a plea o f guilty was en- 
tr-reil and a suspendeil sentence of 
three years was given. In the other 
case, a liquor indictments, no arrest 
has been made. The case o f State vs. 
C. J. Witherspoon, was dismissal on 
motion o f the district attorney for 
want o f evidence. The case of Theo- 
ilore Davenport, theft o f cattle, was 
continueil for the term.

In several cases Jutige Daniel was 
disqualifie<l bv reason of the fact 
that he was attorney of reconI in the 
case and it b«*came necessary to se- 
rnra ludge Hendrix, o f Tulia, to fin
ish the. term. On We<lnesday, he 
Branted tllsdys Bnmar a divorce 
from l.ee Bomnr, with the restoration 
o f her maiden name. Minnie Yar
brough was granteil a divorce from 
her husltand and given custcMiy of 
the children.— Silverton Star.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

lOMA AVENUE.
Nov. .S.—The Mothers Club met in 

a call meeting at the home of Mrs. 
G. W. Mcllroy Tuesday. The club 
is giving an entertainment at the 
school house next Satunluy night. Re
freshments will be served and charg- 
e<i for. With every plate a ticket will 
be given, the one holding the lucky 
ticket will get the (|uilt which is to 
be given away that night. The Hale j 
Center oichesira will furnish music; 
for the occasion. A program will al-1 
so be given and a great time is anti-: 
cipated. Every one is invited t o ! 
come. I

Mrs. hid Hughes returned Monilay I 
from Luhbock ,nftcr a week’s stay 
with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner will leave in 
•I few days for Minnesota, to make 
their honje. Wo regret to lose thl? 
family but wish them success in 
their new home.

Maxey as hostess. Miss Ruth Jones 
gave a must enjoyable reading. 'I'he 
hostess served refreshments.

The Community Club ia going to 
have a box supper at the high >c'->ooI 
auditorium .Saturday night. Nov. 17.

Last Tuesday after school, Mis. J. 
O. Castles entertained some of the 
smaller boys with a party in honor 
o f her son Conrad’s tenth bir'hday 
Those attending were; GarU.nd Ny- 
stel, Arno Struve, 1.4iVfme Knliy, 
Carl and Ray Rltchy, James .Arnold, 
Eilwin Crow, Beuford Haynes. Al 
expresseil themselves as enjoyi ig the | 
afternoon very much.

A Hallowe’en party was giv'n at 
ihe home o f .Anton Zeman last Weil- 
nesday evening. The witches and | 
ghosts were present to grovt the j 
guests. Although it was very muddy i 
and rainy, over sixty of the ycung; 
people were there. Games, fortunes | 
and contests were indulged in with 
m ich laughter am! a ioliv time was, 
had by all llcfreshmerts con.sisting' 
o f sandwiches, doughnuts, pumpkin , 
pie and cocoa were served.

HALE CENTER.
Nov] 8.—Cattle Inspector W. R. 

Fergasoii reports the following cat
tle shipments: C. E. Saigling sold 
820 cows to parties at Hereford; J. 
J. Barton and A. D. Hooper sold 127 
head o f cattle. All were shipped 
from Hale Center.

Mrs. J. J. Jordon formerly of Hale 
Center but now of Amarillo, came in 
Tuesilay for a few days visit and to; 
look after business. She says Missj 
Ruth likes her work fine, an<l is w ell! 
please<l.

Mrs. W. R. UnderwoiMi has return
ed from Stamford, where she visited 
her parents. !

The members and friends o f Ke\.

The Junior Girl’s Ba.sketball Team, 
has been organize<l with Evelyn Dar-j 
den and Lizzie Buske as captains. |

Second grade honor roll for last' 
week: Mildred Ruiid. Weldon White- 
field, Ix>uise Jones, Dorothy Pendle
ton, Idell Turner, Oliver Groves, 
Frank Emery.

The Boy .Scouts are soon to be re
organized.

In the'football game Tuesday with 
Littlefield the score was 13 to 0 in 
favor of Littlefield.— Review.

A  Spirit of “ 50-50 »»

Increasinjf numbers of people are 
showing a cheerful willingness to co-oper
ate with essential utility services. Wlien 
they understand the problems of public 
utilities they want to meet the industries 
half way.

It is not sympathy that inspires this 
“50-50” spirit—nor charity. Such people 
realize that their own personal interests 
and welfare are best served by such spirit.

We are always trying to better our 
service; meantime impressing the users of 
our service with the importance of their co
operation in insuring its continuous im
provement.

This industry daily invites understanding and friendship by 
providing ample reasons for both.

TEXAS UTLITIES COMPANY
J. B. SCOTT, Manager.

• ELECTRIC POWER, LIGHTS AND ICB

KRE.SS.
Nov. 8.—Saturday evening, as the 

result o f a leaky oil stove, the house 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fre«l Moore was at 
the verge of burning. It was discov- ’ 
ereil in time to avuul any damage.^.

Gifts different 
snd Gift Shop.

at Beery Stutlio

TYPEWRITER RIHIMlNS — Ths 
Krws carries in stock a complete line 
o f  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
Riachinsa. Also typewriter paper, 
(tack e j^ t s  and carbon paper.

WANTED
WANTED— Broadca. t or row binders 
to cut fee»l.—Chas E. .^aigling. 5S-2i

See me before selling Sudan or 
Red Top Cans see<i.— J. Halltert.

,%0 2«t

W ANTED— 1000 auto tops to re
build.— W. H. Hetcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith._______________ ttf___
TURKEY.S— Ivey Prmiuce Co. 
to buy your turkeys. Top 
Phone 177.

FOR RENT

.AnrnI Handling Christmas Psrrels.
.'si>ege«tions concerning the mniliDg 

of Christmas pnrcelr anil otlier mat
ter to he mnileil during th ' anpronch- 
ine holiilay season;

Prepay postage fully on all msUer.
.Address all matter p'ainl.v and rom- 

;letelv, giving h,,x number or street 
address whenever possible.

Place sender’s name and address in 
upper left, corner o f id,ire»4 side.

Pack articles carefully in stioiu-, 
durable containers.

A\ rap parcels seci’rely b it lo not 
seal them.

Never enclose letters with narcels.
Prrcels may be miikeil ’ Do not 

open until Christmas, “ Merrv Chr' t- 
mas,”  “ Happv New Year,” ‘•M itn 
l»e‘ t wishes,” o rwords lo that effect.

The patrons of -ti e Plainview po-t- 
fiffk-e are urgnl to co-operate with 
the postal department b̂ ■ oivsrrving 
the aliove suggestions, and bv so ,'o- 
Ing will not only he helpful to the 
postal emi.loyes. but will facilitate 
the prompt handling, dispr.tch anil de- 
liverv o f their mail and result in more 
satisfactory service to the advantage 
o f all concernesl.— Fre<i I- Blown, 
Postmaster.

However, Mr. Moore was rather seri- 
|ind .Mrs. G. T. I’aliner, to show their^cusly burne<l while removing the 
joy over their return to Hale Cen'er, stove from the house. 
showere«l them with gifts Tue.siiayj 
night.

Rev. J. H. Bone was in Amarillo 
anil White Deer this weik. !

Mrs. O. C. Walker and Mrs. L. F . '
Jordan i ivtertaineil the Senior class 
No. 2 o f the Bapti.st church with a | 

i hallowe’en party W ilnesilay evening 
'o f  last week at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. I . .  F. Jonlan. I
Mrs. R. F. Alley went to Lubbock 

Tuesilay to see Miss Margaret Huff 
who is reporteil quite ill in the sani
tarium at that place.

Ben I.eMoiid and mother who have 
lieen here visiting relatives, *-»inined 
to their home at Gonzales Monday 
morning.

Miss Fannie Mac Barres has ac- 
I c-ptc ds |K«sltion as assistant sales

lady with Gissllett & Co.
Mrs. \V. E. Barrington was ea-rieil 

; to Lubbock Weilnesilay of last week 
for an o|H>iution.

I There is going to l»e a pie supper 
lat Bartonslte Saturday night, Nnv.

17.
Claud Gentry and Roliert .Alley left 

Satunlay with a car load o f cattle for ^
Kansas City. They will be gone sev
eral days.

J, D. .McElhannon of F'risco, T H 
Cunningham of .McKinney and G. B.
Testermand of ITo.sper were in town 
last week end vl-iting and pro»|*ect 
ing.— American.

returned
M. A. Dunn of Floydada was here 

yesterday. He stateil that Floyilada 
Is now receiving lots of cotton.

FOR RENT-FurnUheil apartments I 
with kitchenette and east porch.— 
Mrs. J. L. Vaughn. Phone 85. 53-tf

FOR R E N T-M odem  house, five
rooms, with bath and pantry, two
blocks south high school. Phone I
344, 53-tf\_______________________________ I
FOR RENT— Five room house ami I 
bath, all fumisheil, reasonable.— Mrs. 
D. C. Yauger, 711 Houston St. 49-3t

FOR R(!NT— Modern residence. Call 
282. M. 50-tf

FOR RENT — IJght housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 496. M -tf

FOR RENT —  IJght housekeeping 
rooms. Close in. Phone 248,

Mrs. M. B. Chumbley went to Am- 
erillo yesteniay to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ijiwrence Kerr. Her niece, 
Mrs. Jay and two daughters, o f To
peka, Kans., went with her.

I St lENf E HILL.
I Nov. 7.—George Brewer 
' from Hamlin last Monday.

Henry Fox of the County Line com- 
I munity, visite<l Saturday and Sunday 

in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Fox.

Mrs. E. D. Vest and son, Troy,

The chililren of Mr. and .Mrs. Solon 
Groff are recovering from an attack 
o f the scarlettina.

We are planning for a rally day at 
Kress on Thanksgiving. The program 
will lie one in which both old anil 
young can enjoy and take part. It 
will consist of preaching service in 
the morning. Following this will be 
races, boxing, wrestling, and other 
syiorts. The afternoon program will 
be made up mostly of football and 
basket liall games with visiting 
teams. We hope that nothing will 
hinder u) from carrying out our plans 
for a Joyful Thanksgiving.

Our su[>erintendent, W. F. Cook, is 
planning to attend the State Teachers’ 
Association at Fort Worth.

Miss Jewell .Moore o f Plainview 
spent the week-end with Miss Opie 
Webb.

Instead o f the Hallowe'en party, 
whieh was pustponeil on account of 
the weather, there will be given in 
the near future a masquerade party 
by the high .school students, similar 

for Hallowe’en. 
Cakes, candies and other fancies will 
be sold. We will make an effort to 
amuse everyone who comes, with 
games, jokes, and pranks. Those who 
come maskeil will be admitteil free of 
charge, otherwi.se the admission will 
W 2,'>c.

Mrs. I. B. .Annis returned Tue.sday 
morning from Merkel where she has 
been attending the beds! !e of her 
father who was seriously ill.

/ YOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
No matter what the season— no matter what the day— you will find 
this an every-day top-price market for your—

Poultry— Cream— Egrgs— Hides— Wool
We want to be o f genuine senice to you in the disposition o f your 
produce.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
C, C. Harlin Frank Hassel Z. T. H uf

tumeil home when a message came 
stating that her sLster, Mrs.* Scott, 
had died at Sapulpa, Okla., to wh)ch 
place she went immeiliately.— Be.ucon.

11 Million .Soldiers Died.
.More lives were lost in the World 

War than in the IS great wars occur
ring in the century which preceiieil it. 
Eleven million is the latest computa
tion for the World War, including 
those who died of wounds and illness, 
according to statistics compiled by 
the Aca.Iemy of .Moral and Political 
.Science. The white -aces are commit
ting suicitle while the black and tan 
races multiply. If the white man ex- 
l>ects to continue to rule the world, 
he must stop this war foolishne.<s.

DR. E. LEE DYE
Suite 21 Grant Building 

Res. Phone 334. Office Phone 175

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL

LIK KNEY.
Nov. 0.— Mr. Hugh Earthman in

forms us that in a few days, or as 
scon as the stock can be invoiceil, he 
will be relieveil as manager of the 

spent Saturday and Sunday in Lub- jrioyd County Lumber Company, and 
l>ock with her mother, Mrs. J. T. Broyles will become the new
Hart. • manager.

A large number of young people at-1 j_ p_ Petterson, newly elected
teniled a big birthday dinner at the pgntor of the Methodist church in 
Lome o f W. L. Hall. It was given in  ̂ i,t>ckney, will arrive from Spur, where 
honor o f Lloyd Hull. We regret t o , h^en stationeil, in time to hold
say that he l.s getting quite along in gu regular services at the Methmlist
years.

Guy Taylor 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harp 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bucks.

left Thursday for

spent
Harry

Did you see this ad in the 

last issue?

A. A. I
A

9
Watch for it. Nothing has 
ever occurred on the Plains 
like it.

P E C A N S
Buy these delicious nuts direct 
from grower. New crop cultivat- 
eil thin-shell pecans, sweet, meaty, 
and rich flavoreil. Delivered at 
your door for 35c per pound post
paid.

Capps Pecan Farm
Brownwood, Texas.

ABERNATHY.
Nov. 8.— Little Miss Pearline Mes- 

sick, the granddaughter of J. N. 
Daniel, was taken to the Lubbock san
itarium for an operation for appendi
citis.

Weilnesilay morning the little son 
o f C. S. Smith wa.s taken to the hos
pital at Lubbock. We did not learn 
the extent of Ms injury.

The Community Club met at the
home o f Mrs. Will Richter Thursday 
afternoon, Nov, 1st, with Miss Glailvs i W heeler, had dieil, and had just re

church Sunday.
The M. M. M. Club met Friday 

evening, November 2nd, with Mes- 
dames Ira Broyles and Jno. C. Broyles 
as hostessMn at the Jno. C. Broyles 
home. Forty-two was the game o f the 
evening.

The meml)ers of the Church of 
Christ went to the Christian parson- 
( ge, in the southwest part of town, 
Tuesday night, and gave the new 
minister, Elder Reece H. Rogers and 
family, a genuine old-time pounding.

Mrs. H. C. Randolph has just re- 
turneil from Neoshoe, Mo., and Sa
pulpa, Okla., where she attended the 
funerals of a brother and sister. She 
was calleii to Neoshoe, Mo., by a 
message stating her brother, Dave

TURKEY DRIVE
We Will Be In the Drive With 

the Top Price.

Bring your Turkeys, Chickens, 
Hides, etc., and don’t forget 
that we are Cream hungry; our 
cream check will make you 
smile. Phone 233. Eastside 
square, at Warren Grocery.

Produce Exchangre

DURING YOUR 
HOURS OF 
BEREAVEMENT

We consider it our busi
ness not by words o f condol
ence, but by acts o f thought
fulness to b« your most com
forting friend.

We have the facilities—  
the experience

PLAINVIEW
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 6— €50
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Mnt. Jarvis Talks tu Methodist 
Miaaiuiuiry Soeioty.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the M. E. church met at the church 
on Momlay afternoon for their retfu- 
lar study meeting. Mrs. E. C. Hunt
er, superintendent o f literati"'e ' i 
charge of the le.sson which was from 
the study bo<»k “ The Child and .\mer 
lea’s Future,’ ’ tl\e special topic being 
the physical needs o f the child.

Mrs. B. F. Jarvis gave an able pa
per on children’s diseases, proper 
feeding, clothing, etc. Because of her 
training and experience the mothers 
present were much interested. A gen
eral discussion o f the subject follow
ed.

Next on the program was a debate 
on the question, ‘Resolve^l, that mak
ing Americ.a sa'e for democracy in 
the World W’ar was more heroic than 
saving the lives of the babies who die 
o f preventable disease.”  Mesdames 
Visor and Jackson were the debaters 
and some interesting arguments were 
preseneteti.

Next Monday’s meeting will be 
given up to a program from the Mis
sionary Voice.— Reporter.

Seth Ward Dorcas Needle Club.
The Dorcas Needle Club met at 3 

o ’clock We<lnesday afternoon with 
Mrs. V. L. Formway. Quite an en 
joyable afternoon was spent in needle
work and conversation.

The guests were Mrs. Dorsett and 
Mrs. Bametson.

’The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
R. H. Germany, Nov. 21.

Kiwanis Luncheon.
Prof. Matthews o f Central school 

preude«l at the Kiwanis club lunch- 
•on Friday. E. S. Keys, of Plainview 
Floral, made the principal talk, 
•n flowers and the importance o f peo
ple beautifying their homes. He told 
mt the best methods of rooting and 
growing roses.

Mrs. Luther Bain sang, being ac 
companied by Mrs. A. A. Beery, v i. 
Unist.

Dr. W, J. Lloyd won the atten»l- 
smee prize, offere<i by Elmer Sansvm.

’There will be no Kiwanis luncheon 
Friday, as the District Elks c inven
tion will be in session and the v'sitors 
will be given a luncheon at noun

.\iken Sunday School Reorganizes.
Our Suiuluy school has been re-1 

orgunizeil for the new year, and new ■ 
'officers and teachers were elected. | 
Mr. Clifford Day was appointed sup-' 
erintendent by conference, for anoth-

superintendent this year, and we feel
1 sure he will do the same another
> ear— Reporter.

•Mary Temple Club.
The Mary Temple Club o f the 

Methoilist Sunday school will meet 
with Mrs. Fred L. Brown, S05 West 
Seventh street, Thursday at 2:30 
p. m.

spent their own money on riotous liv 
I iiig, and dependerl on grafting their 
not allow them to starve, so they 
support from others when they grew 
old.

SPECIAL
Extra Special

Attowling Baptist Convention.
The annual state convention o f the 

Baptists ia in session in Galveston. 
Among the local people who hnve 
gone to Galveston to attend It are 
Kev. and Mrs. H. J. Matthews, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. L. Williamson, Rev. G. 
T . Britain and Mrs. I. N. Brooks.

Atteading t.Sate Federation.
The annual convention o f the State 

Federation o f Women’s Gubs will 
convene in Wichita Falls to<lay.

Tlie following Plainview women are 
in attendance: Mesdames Carl Goo<l- 
man, George Saigling, Meade F. Grif
fin, John Lucas, O. B. Jackson and J. 
B. Wallace.

Severity ia tailored things has sp  
parentljr maSe its exit Bven lo 
blonsea, soft and luatrons crepes 
toochea of embroidery and lace, and 
easy, gracious Hnea. make the attUty 
garment a bH frivolous and distinctly 
femlnlML The model shown here is 
an example with Ita little lace drem- 
Isette, Its plpinga, girdle and simulat
ed pockets of brown aatln—the last 
touched up with silk and tlnaei em
broidery.

Hazel Cappell, Josephine Stocking 
and Fern Vencil, ami the guests were 
Mrs. Arilla Peterson ami Carabel Ab
bott.

Mrs. Clark Given Farewell 
Forty by Yokahoma Girls.

The Yokahoma Girls gave their re
tiring leader, Mrs. O. P. Clark, a de- 
Hghtful farewell party Weilnesday 
evening, prior to her removal to Ver
non. The girls met at the Methoilist 
diurch at 6 o’clock, and went in a 
body to the parsonage, where the> 
rushed into the living room and plac
ed on a table the gifts they had 
brought for .Mrs. Clark, whereupon 
she came in to see what the disturb
ance was about, an:l was indeeil sur- 
lirised and pleased .

After a short business session 
there was a social peri.»<l. The’ ê was 
music bv Misses Vi’-ginia Wayland, 
Minnie Webb and Irene G iffon l, and 
a vocal selection by Miss Carabell j 
Abbott.

The girls having brought lunches, 
they were spread in picnic style and 
partaken of about 8 o’clock.

The Yokahoma Girls present were 
Misses Jewel Johnson, Crystelle 
Owens, Ruby and Beulah Henderson, 
Dahlia Hemphill, Wilhelmina Dumas, 
Marie and Blanche Bowen, Wilma De- 
laho, Virginia W'ayland, Ixiui.se Full
er, Lucile Mitchell, Irene Clifford,

Grand Opera in .Amarillo.
Quite a number of Plainview peo

ple atteneded the season o f grand op
era in Amarillo Friday and Satuniay 
by the San Carlos Grami Opera Co., 
nnd they are very profuse in praise 
for the superb entertainments. Fri
day night “ Madam Butterfly”  was 
presenteil; Saturday afternoon Caval- 
leria Rusticana and Paglicci const!- 
tuteii the program and at night “ Iji 
Boheme.”  The singing, costuming 
and stage settings were o f high stand
ard, and it was a treat to the music 
lovers of Northwest Texas. Emil F. 
Myers o f Amarillo wa.s sponsor for 
the season of grand opera, and we 
understand pai<l $12,000 for it to 
come to Amarillo, (and the receipts 
were about $3,000 shy of this 
amount) and deserves the thanks of 
the people for his enterprise.

The eilitor o f the News was in at
tendance. and while he knows little 
about music and o f course could not 
understand a word o f the singing as 
it was in Italian, yet he enjoyeii it 
all very much— for he knew it was 
art of a high class. The part he un
derstood most was the solo dancing, 
which was fine.

•  *  *

Forty-Two Party PotC’poned.
'The Westside Forty-Two club, 

which was to have met with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Scott tonight, has postpon
ed its meeting until next Tuesday 
night.

High .Srhool Parent-Teachers.
The high .school Parent-Teachers’ 

association will meet Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock. There will be a 
good program. Principal R. B. 
Sparks will talk on school manage
ment.

Between the tightwad and the 
waster, however, is the golden mean. 
Wise are they, who, having safely 
cacheil the little nest egg that will 
nourish them after they get too old 
to work, do not seek to roll up a 
fertune to leave their heirs, but use 
their money to buy for themselves 
and those they love the things they 
crave while they still want them.

Y'ou see many people at mhidle life 
who are more than well-to-<lo, who 
deny themselves all the little luxuries 
they would like to have— the comfort
able home, the nice trip, the goo<l car. 
They dream o f having these things, 
hut they keep putting o ff  buying 
them until it is too late— until they 
are too old and infirm to enjoy them, 
or until death catches them still long
ing for the things they desired and 
might have had but never did have.

And how often we see money come 
to people almost too late to do them 
any goo<l! A stingy father will deny 
the pretty girl the clothes and the 
social opportunities that would have 
enabletl her to make a goo<l marriage. 
Or he will refuse to give a boy the 
education that would have launched 
him in the profession for which na
ture tiesigne«i him. Or he will with
hold the little help that would have 
saved his daughter, marrie<i to a poor 
man, from the labor that broke down 
her health. Or he would not buy for 
his son the partnership in some bus
iness that would have saved him

* • *
The Gift of the Helping Hand 

Should Be Given Now, When it is 
Needed— Before the Years Rob 
Life of the Power of Employment. 
Every man and woman should work 

and economize until they have laid 
by a modest competence for their old 
t-ge.

If they fail to do this, they doom 
themselves to certain misery, for 
there are none so forlorn and so 
pitiful as the old who must eat the 

l^bitter bread o f dependence. To spend 
I all that one makes as one goes along, 
so that there is nothing left for the 
rainy day that comes to us all, is the 
greatest folly that one can commit.

It is also a dishonest thing to do, 
because it forces other people to pro
vide for those who could perfectly 
well have provided for themselves if 
they had not spent all they earned 
in self-indulgence. The thief who 
steals your purse does not rob you 
any more than do the impecunious 
relatives and friends whose hands 

I are always in your pocket because 
I their own pockets are empty. They 
well knew that affection and family 
pride and common humanity would

years of grinding struggle and put 
him in the way of fortune.

The father justifies himself saying 
that all that he has is his children’s, 
an<l that they will eventually get it. 
So they do when he dies, anil small 
gratitu<ie they feel to him who only 
gave at last when he could no longer 
hold on to a dollar. The time when 
he could really have helpe<l them had 
p.*isse<l. They had either succeeded 
o f themselves, or faile<l. For them 
the die was cast.

.A woman I knew inherite<l a half 
million dollars from her father when 
she wa.s 50 years old. She said to 
me bitterly:

"It means nothing to me. I can 
get no enjoyment out of it, because 
I do not know how to spend money. 
1 want nothing now that money can 
buy. Our home was always hard and 
bare and ugly. My mother and I did 
ell o f the houitework, and we scrimp- 
e<l every penny. I never had any 
pleasure.^ of any kind. I never went 
with the crowd, because I had not 
the money to do the things that the 
other girls did.

“ I never ha<i a chance at any fun, 
or at love, or marriage, and so I am 
a pinche<l old maid, who has worke<l 
and save<l until it has become a sec
ond nature. I don’t even want the 
things now that I once broke my heart 
for. As the old proverb says, ‘ I’ve 
got my nuts when I no longer have 
the teeth to crack them,’ and so far 
as bringing .ne any real happiness 
is conceme«l. my money might as well 
be scraps o f paper. If my father had 
spent $5,000 on me when I was young 
it would have done me more good 
that this big fortune when I am old.”  

The time to help people is when 
they need help. The time to give is 
when the gift can pass warm from 
liring hand to living hand. Under no 
circumstances should parents impov
erish thehiselves for their chihlren, 
or make themselves dependent upon 
them, but if they have the nmney to 
make life easier for their cnildren, 
why not give it to them while they 
are young and while they nee<l it 7

You can give a child more pleas
ure with a 10-cent toy than ><»u can 
give a middle-aged man with a gov
ernment bond. A youngster will en
joy being taken to a circus more than 
a careworn grown-up would a trip 
to Europe. A pretty frock means 
more to a young girl han a limousine 
does to a grandmother. Surely it is 
worth while to remember these things 
and to give happiness to the young 
while it is still in our power to do so.

After all, we only have to<lay. 
None o f us know what the future 
holds. 'The help we plan to give to
morrow may come too late. ’I’lie hap
piness we mean to be.rtow may not be 
ours to give. Sickness, disappoint
ment, the exhaustion of long struggl
ing, the disillusionment o f life, rob 
people o f all power of enjoyment. So 
the moral o f it all is we must enjoy 
now as we go along.

What we give to others we must 
give while they want and need iU 
There is no use in spreav'ionr a feast

For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
November 17,19 and 20

We place on sale One Hundred 20-inch Mamma 
Dolls. They walk, they talk, clear loud and distinct 
tone. Special for the above three days, only______$3.48

No. 337, 15-inch Mamma Doll. It talks, it walks. 
Only $1.28 for the above three days.

Other Dolls on display and on sale for the special 
three days. Don’t miss seeing" them.

Special for Friday, Nov. 16th
Double Stamp day. Don’t miss this opportunity to 

fill your S. & H. Green Stamp book.
ON SALE FOR NOW AND NEXT FEW DAYS

One lot Silk and Wool Dresses, worth up to $22.50
Special—$13.98

Another lot, worth up to $37.50 
Special—$19.98

Special showing: all this week new arrivals of Bettie 
Wales and Peggry Paige new Christmas Dresses. Also 
new creations in Bettie Wales Coats.

BURNS & PIERCE
before thoae who have no anpetite. 
We must do it now, if we want to give 
pleasure or receive pleasure. — Dor
othy Dix.

LAKKVIKW.
Nov, 12.— We enjoyed a week of 

sunshine in which time some of our 
farmers’ ftel<ia got dry enough for 
them to gather a little fee<i ami cot
ton. They were beginning to feel 
pretty good but it cloude«l up Satur- 
tlay and has been foggy and rainy 
ever since.

We think the Sunday schools were 
rained out.

We neglecte«l to say that the Meth- 
o<lists have reorganite<l their Sunday 
school, which gives us two Sunday 
schools every Sumlay morning when 
the weather will admit, and the 
Christian Bible class in the afternoon.

Mr. Robertson, who had pneumonia, 
is able to be up. One of his little 
girls ha>< appendicitis and pneumonia.

Mrs. I.emmie RaglantI spent last 
week in Abernathy, the guest In the 
home o f her husband’s mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Ragland.

We learne<l that school has closed 
for two weeks so the children can as- 
ri.st in g.athering the crops. We think 
it should have been close<l condition
ally. as the weather is not very fav
orable, this morning, for gathering 
crops.

Horace Rogers and family, who 
formerly lived east o f Hale Center, 
have move«l to the Rawley farm, 
northwest o f Runningwater.

Did you see this ad in the 

last issue?

A. A. E.

?
It will enthuse the young and 

revive the old.

Extra Special
During This Week

With every six cans o f the following 
items purchased at regular price we will 
give you one can free:
Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Hominay, Kraut, 

Pork & Beans, Spinach, String Beans, 
CampbelTs Soups, Table Peaches, 

Apricots, Pears, Prunes.
Buy Your Winter’s Supply of Canned 

Goods Now,
Don’t fail to register your guess on the number o f piece* o f 

candy in the jar displayeti in our window. You are entitled to a 
guess each day. A  100-lb. sack o f sugar or a sack o f flour may 
be youra.

C A SH  G R O C E R Y  C O .
North Side Square Phone 101

COTTON GROWERS ATTENTION
We wish to advise our customers that 

it would be more profitable to them to dry 
out wet cotton before ginning, as the 
sample would be improved and the danger 
of heating the bale eliminated.

PLAINVIEW GIN. 
BELEW GIN.

4

CLUBBING RATES

Th* PlataiTtow Ifaira om  jtmi 
aixl th* Dallaa Seml-Waakly Nam
on* year 

Th* PlaiaTicw I t J I
y«arM«wi —

and Amarillo Daily Nawa oaa yaai 
f o r __________________________ I t J l

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Tbo PlaioTiaw N«wt a _  -------------------------
and S anaa* City Weakly Star _ |SJ| | —Canyon New*

Rev. J. T. Bun^tt i* fintohing 
work on his eighth house in Canyon, 
all of which have been arecteil during 
the past three years. Mr. Burnett 
la s  built more houses than any other 
individual in the city, and plans many 
more houses after No. 8 is eomplatad.

4



W ho Sells It For
Less?

100 lbs. Cane Sugar________________ $9.90
Rex Sugar Cured Bacon___ 24c lb. by side
10 lb. Bucket Best Honey made_____ $1.60
3 1-2 lbs. Santos Peaberry Coffee___ $1.00
8 lb. Bucket any Compound here___ $1.40
100 lbs. Choice Spuds_______________ $2.40
100 lbs. Block Salt__________________ $1.00
100 lbs. Oyster Shell________________ $1.50
25 lbs. Red Top Axle Grease_________$1.75
Large Armour’s O ats________________ 25c
Large Mother’s Oats_________________ 30c
6 oz. Garrett or Honest S n u ff_________35c
3 lbs. White Swan C offee___________ $1.50
25 lb. Sack Corn M eal________________ 70c
P. & G. or C. W. Soap, per b a r_________5c
Extra Choice Sound Apples, per box__$1.60
8 Cans Prince Albert Tobacco_______$1.00
Plain view Flour, 2 48-lb. Bags for___ $3.35
Oranges, per doz.____________________ 40c
Pecans, 1 ^  lb. up; large thin shell____ 30c
Our very best Candy made, at only, lb..30c 
We Buy Candy in $500.00 Lots for Xmas.

By buying your Groceries here you 
can save a lot o f money, besides we give 
you a dollar coupon free with every dollar 
you pay us for any merchandise in the 
house.

Hundreds o f other articles are sold 
here at lower prices. Why not begin to 
save a few dollars now? They might come 
in handy before another crop is made. All 
prices are strictly for cash.

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

C. L  WHITE S e  CO.
Plainview, Texas.

WHAT DOES YOUR HOME LACK?

Is it as comfortable as you would wish it to 
be? Does it wear an air of graciousness 
and hospitality? Is it the sort of home you 
would admire if you came to it as a visitor? 
Whatever your home lacks is here for your 
choosing. Our furniture department is re
plete with things that have been carefully 
selected to add to the comfoit, beauty and 
efficiency of a well appointed home.

F I  O W ' / X c o / v r r » / %  /V k

PERSONAL MENTH)N. COMMENDS PLAN 
PLAINVIEW FIRM

C R E D I T  ADVKRTISE.MENT OF! 
PERKINS & STL'IJBS ( KEATES 

NATIONAL INTEREST.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sims 0/  Lub
bock were here Sunday.

Chan. M. Holt o f Abilene had bus- 
incsH here Monday. •

Mrs, Pearl Crowley o f Lubbock 
was here Friday.

Mias Dye of the high school has re
turned from a visit \kith relatives in 
Dallas.

Mrs. It. A. Martin haa returned to
her home down in the state, a'‘ter a , .  , 1
visit with Mesdames Meharg end Hi l l . ! f ol l owi ng article' 

^ , t .  ̂ » Awj relative to the plan o f Perkins &
. vey an caug I Stubbs of Plainview for handling!

**^*p'p  ̂ ' ‘ credit customers, which plan was pub-
M r.iin d M ra .R .K lv ey . lished in an advertisement in the

Mi.-s Kate Bryson of Canyon N or-‘ j^^^^ 
jn>al spent the week-end here visiting  ̂ p<,„onal letter to Mr. Stubbs
her parents. [ j,y editor of the Merchants Trade

I. Jacobs came in this morning 1 journal he commends the plan, and 
from Wolfe City to visit his son, J.^says the publication of the article

The Merchants Traile Journal of 
Des .Moines, Iowa, a national niaga-1 
line for business men, in its issue for

L. Jacobs
Mrs. Frank Day went to Aber

nathy this morning to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty.

Miss Bessie Foster left yesterday 
for a visit in Sweetwater and Big 
Spring.

Mrs. J. J. Elliott o f Thorndale, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. P. E. 
Berndt, left yesterday for her home.

Mrs. C. S. Williams returned yes. 
tenlay from Temple, where she has 
been in the Scott sanitarium.

Mestiames A. H. Morrison and Chaa. 
Davis went to Amarillo Saturday for 
a visit.

Mrs. V. V. Beck and baby went to 
Amarillo Saturday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Underwootl.

S. W. Waddill left Fritlay for New 
Mexico, to look after a farm he owns 
over there.

Mrs. Williams, who has been the 
guest o f Mrs. Sherman l.ockhart, left 
this morning for her home in Dim- 
mitt.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. E. Cram and 
gian.ldaughtcr, Miaa Eloisc Dorsey, 
left this morning for David City, 
Neb., to spend the winter.

A. W. Henders recently returned 
from a visit to hia old home in Illi- 
r.oia. He says cropa in that aUte are 
gootl.

Mrs. C. D. Swift, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. H. Sidebot- 
Um, left Saturday for her home in 
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Harry Thomson of Manhat
tan, Kana., arrive*! yestentay for a 
viait with her parenta-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. *niomsori.

R. Thompson, from Brownwoo*! has 
arrived and will occupy a farm of the 
T. L. A D. Co. nine miles north of 
Plainview.

Mrs. Inman, who it viaiting her 
sister, .Mrs. J. B. Scott, went to Lub
bock this rooming to spend several 
days with frierols.

Rev, E. H. J. Andrews o f the 
Episcopal church, was in Lubbock 
>«sterday, where he delivered an ad- 
diesa.

W, R. Hall, H. 1- Grammar and R 
C. Scoggin, who are now in the land 
business in Ijiroesa, spent the week
end her,* with horoefolk. They say 
that town and county are on a boom 
on account o f the big cotton crop, and 
business Is very lively. Much land is 
changing harots.

Among those who attende*! the 
grarol opera season in Amarillo, on 
Saturday, were Mrs. P. J. Woold 
ri<lge and two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Underwoo*!, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sansom, Mrs. D. F. Sansom, 
Mrs. Guy Gibbs.

Harry Davenport was down from 
Kress yesterday to attend the farm 
labor meeting. He has about fifteen 
or twenty bales of cotton open, and 
up to yesterday had but one lone 
picker; he got two more yeaU-nlay, 
and if the weather continues goo<l 
they will get It out fast. He is not 
worried over bad weather hurting cot
ton, but fears his row crops will be 
l>Teatly damageii if tot taken care of; 
he wouhl get into his field to<iay with 
a row binder, so he theught.

has excited a great deal of comment 
from merchants all over the Unite*! 
States,”  that “  a merchant in Michi
gan wrote us that he got out a letter 
and made an address before the 
Chamber of Commerce, based on this 
article. Another merchant told ua 
that he thought it hit the spot exact
ly. I knew you would be interested 
in this because it applies to mer
chants in Michigan or Massachusetts 
,ust as much as it does in Texas.”

epaiion of Appointment of Guardian.

E. R. Miller of 
Plainview Sumiay.

Idalou We still want your turkeys at 18c. 
After Thurs*iay we will be forced to 
diop 5c as we will not be able to get 
them to Thanksgiving market in 
time.— L. D. Rucker, Pro«luce.

NOTE— W’e are handling Xmas goods 
this sea.son. They are arriving al
most daily. We have a good selection 
and prices are right. Call and look 
them over.— Holt'a Shoe Shop, 612 
Ash Street.

VIOLIN LESSONS WANTED— Girl 
stadent, age 10, wants to take two 
lessons each week on violin.— Rock 
House Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS— We Uke this 
rnetho*! o f thanking our friends and 
neighbors for the many courtesies! 
shown us during the illness and deatv| 
of our beloved baby, Nona Viola. We 
also wish to especially thank those 
who sent so many beautiful floral 
offerings. May God bless and keep 
every one o f  you.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Young, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Yoyng, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ro*igers, 
Misa Willie Young and Mrs. A. M. 
Groen. o

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hale County, Greeting:
You are hereby cemmande*! to 

cause to be publishe*! once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof. In the newsi>aper 
o f general circulation, which has teen 
continuously an*l regularly published 
for a perio<i of not less than one year 
in said Hale County, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all persons intereste*! in the 
estate o f Eva May Do*lson, a min*»r:

You are hereby notified that Mrs, 
S. E. Dodson has file*! an application 
for Guardianship of the Estate of 
Eva May Dodson, minor, 17 years * 
age, which application will he heard 
at the next term of said County Court 
sitting in Probate, commencing on the 
Thlni day of December, 192.‘t, same 
being the first Monday in said month 
at the court house o f the County of 
Hale, in the town o f Plainview, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contes* 
said application should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have execute*! the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 18th day o f Novem- 
her. A. D., 1928.
(Seal) JO. W. W AY AND, CTerk 

I County Court Hale County, Texas.

no

—  “ Making Credit Customers ‘Turn 
themselves down* in asking for 
Time,' ”  Perkins & Stubbs, Plain- 
iew, Texas, adopt metho<is which 

make people realize that credit is a 
privilege.

When Perkins A Stubbs, clothiers 
and shoe dealers at Plainview, Texas, 
looked over their business early last 
summer thev decided that a change 
wouUi have to be matie as far as the 
credit basis of business was concern
ed. They deci*lc*i they were face*! 
with three alternatives, and this is 
the way they looke*! at the three.

The first was, raise prices (they 
id they wouldn’t do that).
The second was, go broke (they 

said they didn’t want to do that).
'The third eras, adopt a new cre*iit 

policy (they ma*le up their minds 
they would do that).

Furthermore, the store advertised 
this way, an*l quoted the three alter
natives as can be seen by the accom
panying advertisement which is re- 
produceti in connection with this arti
cle.

Then they stated their case. They 
found that their books showed their 
average net profit to be less than 
eight centa on the *lollar while it was 
costing t)tem an average of ten cents 
to collect from those to whom they 
ha*l exteneded the privilege o f cre*llt. 
In other words the store was paying 
for the credit they were granting. 
They knew they couldn’t continue 
business on that basis.

They further stated to the public 
in a straightforward way that their 
finances were limited, and that they 
had to borrow from the bank to car 
ry these accounts. Then, said this 
firm, “ after many people do obtain 
cre*lit from us in a small way, 76 
per cent of these very customers 
spend their cash with some other 
ate re.”

Consequently, after looking the en
tire situation over, the store announc- 
e*i that they would grant cre*lit to 
any one who wanted it on their own 
(Perkins A Stubbs’ ) terms. Those 
terms were:

1st— 60 days* time, no more or 
less.

2nd—Security approved by the 
Firat National Bank.

8rd—Ten per cent interest (the 
store announce*! they had to pay in
terest, too).

4th— Five per cent advance over 
spot cash prices (they said they could 
not carry accounts at their present 
low prices).

6th— No post dated checks accept
ed.

6th— Notes not paid when due tum- 
e*l over to the bank for collection. 
Checks not paid, prosecute*!.

These were terms announced to the 
public o f Plainview and vicinity early 
in July of last year. Perkins A 
Stubbs were naturally a bit anxious 
to find out how it was going to work. 
It worke*! splendidly.

This is what Mr. Stubbs o f the 
firm told the Journal about the plan: 
“ This plan has cut re*iue8ts for cre<l- 
it In half. Of those who do ask, not 
ever 25 per cent of them really want 
it, and the balance, who do take It, 
niake ua such good offers and present 
such excellent security that we feel 
we do not have to worry about not 
getting the account paid.

“ The ones who really need cre*lit 
are glad of the chance to get it on 
this basis, a basis which makes them 
feel that they are paying for the priv
ilege, and really paying for what they 
fret

"The beauty o f the whole matter,”  
continues Mr. Stubbs, “ is that we do 
not refuse any one credit. They turn 
themselves down and in most cases go 
away with a smile to come back later 
with the money and buy the goods 
they want.”

ITius this Texas store has virtually 
brought their customers to the point 
where they do not ask for credit. In
stead of having to force them to pay 
cash they have made it easier to do 
so. They used diplomacy mlxe<l with 
common sense, and the result was ex
tremely satisfactory.

Bring In Your

TURKEYS
AT ONCE

Indications are that the present prices 
will not last longer than Thursday of this 
week, and that the Thanksgiving season 
will close Saturday, after which time the 
price will drop considerably.

We want your turkeys and want you to 
get the iiighest possible price.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO.
West of Depot Phone 547

A D J O I N I N G  
COUNTY NEWS

CENTER PLAINS.
(Swisher County.)

Nov. 11.— We surely are having 
some bad weather. The men in this 
community have very little o f their 
feed cut and are not through sowing 
wheat.

Jim Bess, from .Agawam, Oklaho
ma, visited W. J. Dempsey and fam
ily twelve days. He ia now visiting 
J. A. Bagwell and cousins, Mrs. Mau- 
die Jones and family in Floydada. He 
is W. J. Dempsey’s and J. A. Bag
well’s nephew. He is picking cotton.

Mrs. Ethel Timmons returned home 
last Monday from the sanitarium. She 
is improving well.

Mrs. Mosley, and Mrs. Wheat and 
children left yestenlay for Califor
nia. They will make their homes 
there and went through in a car. They 
gave a farewell party Friday night; 
a large crowd attende*!.

There was a large crowd out to our 
program Tues*lay night. We sold 
I*eanuts, popcorn, candy, gingerbread 
and coffee, hot chocolate an*l cake, 
and also had a fortune teller. We 
made about 820. The proceeds went 
to the school.

Mrs. Jones (Mr. Newton’s daugh
ter) is going to Corsicana. We re
gret to see her leave.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
at Mr. Barker’s home Sunday night.

Misses Conlee and SUllings went 
to Tulia Friday evening after school. 
Miss Stallings’ home Is in Tulia.

Percy Hart visited in Center Plains 
community Sunday.

Mr. Hawthorne, who is now selling 
vegetables in Lubbock, spent the 
week-end here.

We have taken the distribu

tion o f VICTOR PHONO- 

GRAPS and VICTOR REC

ORDS for the Plainview^ Coun

try, and )iave just received • 

big shipment of the* newest 

models o f machines and'a fine 

assortment of the latest Red 

Seal and popular records.

We invite you to viait our 

store and hear the latest in 

Victor records. Our store will 

remain open on Saturday 

nights, and we will be pleased 

:o have you come in.

Gamer Brothers

DIMMITT. .
Nov. 12.— Di.««trict court c »'ivpned 

here Monday afternoon. Judge tar! 
Gilland of Hereford opening court is 
special judge on account of Judge 
Jciner being unable to come on ac
count o f sickness of his wife.

We had another rain Sunday of 
about one-fourth inch. Enough to 
stop feed cutting for a few days.

Several bales of cotton have been 
taken from here to Hereford and Tu
lia the past week, bringing from $160 
to $180 per bale.

Rev. J. A. Lindley was here Sunday 
but on account of rain he only filled 
the night appointment.

PHONE 105
NEW BLACKSMITH OPENS

JOHN GRAY
Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing 

Old News Bldg. W. Public Mkt. Place

Today’s Local Market.
Cotton, lb.........................- ................. 33c
Cotton seed, ton .....  $40
Maize heads, ton — .................. $23.00
Wheat, bu. No. 1 ..... $115
Speltz, cwt. ---------   _.$1.20
Barley, cwt. — .............. -.............$1.60
Alfalfa hay, to n ........... ....... $18 to $22
Oats, bushel .................... - .............. 50c
Henes, lb..................   _.10c
Fryers, lb. .—---- ------------- .........— 10c
Cocks, lb.............................  4c
Stags, lb..............................  8c
Turkeys, lb............  18c
Eggs, dozen ........ - ................- ......... 4.5c
Butter, lb......... ......... ............ 40c to 50c
Cream, lb....................—.......—......... 43c
Hi*les, lb..................................... 4c to 8c
Threshc*! maize, cwt...................... $1.76

G ifu *lifferent 
and Gift Shop.

at Beery Studio

1. . e « ‘ ’ î>4l
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WILLY
Coupe-Sedan

Standard
^ 1 4 5 0

/ V i  7./.W*

D e  LuXe
^ 1 5 5 0

/  e i

The Difference is 
Finish

^T'HE famous Willys-Kmght Coupe-Sedan is now 
available in two fimshes; De Luxe, in nch blue, 

nickel trimmed, with black superstructure and 
running gear, at newly reduced price; and Stan
dard, by request, ennrely in black, with washable 
Spanish long grain upholstery, at a still greater 
price saving. Doors front and rear— no seat climb
ing! A  demonstration will reveal the reason for 
this fine car's great popularity.

THE FAITH OF 
T H E FATHERS

“ BEWARE O F  BIREAUCBACY" 
THEIR WARNING CRY —  

SHOULD HEAD IT.

JOHNSON 8t LINDSAY
FLAINVIEW. TEX\S.

Will Plains Grt (Vriificate?
Aostin, Nov. K.— Four applications 

for  certificates of public convenience 
wad necessity, filed with the Inter
state Commerce Commission, have 
teen  referred to the TJexas Railroad 
* IWimission for public hearintrs to be 
neM durinc November. Following: 
tlw hearintr of te.stimony in each of 
tliese cases the Texas Commi.ssion 
will transmit the record to the inter
state body, ami, if rei|U«ste<i, make 
rocommendation as to whether 
n S roads projecte<l should be 
strorted.

It Is fur France to Decide.
We should not have to wait much 

lontrer for the outcome of Mr. 
Hutrhes’ latest proposal to associate 
the United States in a consideration 
of the reparations problem. Wash- 
iii{fton dispatches report that, havinK 
Kot a precise statement of the limi
tations which France would Rive to 
the investigation, he has sent forth 
a memorandum which states explicit
ly how far the Unitoti States can go 

the toward accummoiluting its purpo.ses 
to the sugestions of France. Some 
concession has l>een made to the

Most important is the hearing .set French objections to the original pro- 
fo r  Tuesday, Nov. 27, wherein the po.sal, it is stateil in the dispatches, 
TVm s  Panhandle & Gulf Railroad but not enough to bring .Mr. Hughes 
OiTrrpjiny is seeking to buil<i from a and M. Poincare into agreement. The 
point in New Mexico through Tucum- present iiuestion is, therefore, wheth- 

to Fort Worth, a distance of 300 er M. Poincare will hiniseH make a 
miles in Texas, and with authority to conce.vsion sufficiently great to com- 
♦ense or purcha.se the Gulf, Texas & plete the bridging o f the, di.sagree- 

railroad now in operation be- ment. He can hardly take more time
Tween Seymour and Salesville, a dis
tance o f 100 miles.

for making the decision than Mr. 
Hughes use<l for making his answer

T h »  line is projected through the; to the French response to his original 
senanties o f Curry and Quay in New proposal, so that we should know the 
Mexico, traversing the towns o f : fate o f the project within three or 
ISrartv. Pleano, Puerto, Lloyd, Plaza, i four days at the most.
5»nd Tucumcari. In Texas it would j u  would be fatuous, of course, to
Tnoeb .Seymour and Red Springs, | adventure a guess as to what the
'Vera, Gilliland, Tniscott, Paducah, | {.'fench reply will be. But it is wor-
'Ttatrliev, Quitaque, Tulia, Nazareth 
»n d  Dimmitt. It al.so provides for 
Tile eatabli.shment of a number of 

towns in the Plains country.

I'alorful Clothes for Spring.
Latest colors for next spring’s 

flen ses are ivory, pahio, toltec, gray, 
’jdwik, T ocille, stucco, camel’s hair, 
9ihie bark, copperas, pigtail blue and 
ravy . All these have been approved 
Wy the United Waist League o f Amer- 
Ica, aTbitrators of fashion. .\nd be- 

the colors mentioned, they O. 
l i ’d one shaile of green, three tans. 
Two blues, two reds, one yellow and 
sMje pink. That the blouses might 
Yiarmonize with skirt colorings the
Mfaiirt T,eague met with repre.senta

o f  the .skirt industry. ProspecLs ^iVeady 'the mVmbers o7~ the” Littie

thy o f note, as a prophetic circum
stance, that both Belgium ami Italy 
have thrown their influence to the 
.ide of Mr. Hughes, according to the 
most authentic reports. Their ->ction 
can not fail to have a conciliating 
influence on M. Poincare’s mine*. 
Heretofore in its controversy with 
Great Britain France has had the 
immense moral advantage of the sup
port of those two allies. It would 
lo.se that advantage if the latest e f
fort to bring about a reconsidera
tion o f the problem should fail Ke- 
cau.se of its refusal to make the con
cession needed to satisfy the mini
mum conditions prescriberl by Mr. 
Hughes. It would the be isolated in 
the utmost sense o f the word, for

for a glorious Easter. But will 
•doUies be any cheaper next spring?

"Plenty of Apples for .411.
"TTiiTty biRion apples were grown 

W  season, or nearly 3,000 each for 
•worry mam, woman and child, so this 
THiplit to be a poor winter for the 
•Jiietors. I f you don’t eat apples to 
The aujnber of six or seven a day, 
yow are not getting your share.

Entente had made it plain that they 
were not in accord with the inflexible 
attitude o f France. If the Hughe.- 
proposal should be ma<Ie abortive by 
the refusal of France to accede. It 
would then stand convicted of being 
the .sole obstacle to the progress of 
an undertaking which, whatever its 
fate, offers the only promise of 
bringing to a settlement a situation 
that is big with the possibility of 
calamity. That is a position which no 
enlightened statesman would be will
ing to force France into. — Dallas 
News.

I.ater— Since the above was put in 
type France has given notice it will 
not accede. So, the whole proposition 
fail.s, as President Cooliiige announces 
this country will go no further in the 
matter.

Sugar Gamble Tip Wrong.
Incidental to your opportunity to 

invest 1500 in sugar options and pull 
out 11,120, or maybe $2,240 before 
Christmas, offered to you by a spec
ulative commission house on the cer
tainty o f a sugar shortage and a ris
ing market, comes news of a record 
Fugar crop for 192-3-24 and a cut in 
price o f 20 cents a hundred. It is al
most impossible to get rich quick.

A big porcupine. weighing about 
thirty pounds, was captured Hiursday 
morning by John Patton, who lives 
eight miles west of Hereford. The 
animal waa cornered in a field near 
the house and Mr, Patton was ably 
backed up by his dog in the argument 
that ensued.

By John Basil Barnhill.
Y'ou can tru.«f the people but you 

cannot trust the politicians.— Patrick 
Henry.

Other liberties are held under gov
ernment but the liberty of opinion 
keeps governments thenuselves in due 
subjection to their duties.— Lord Er- 
skine.

The love of power and the love of 
liberty are in eternal antagonism. 
Where there is least liberty the pas
sion for power is the most ardent and 
unscrupulous.—John Stuart Mill.

Like almost all his contemporaries 
La Rochefoucauld saw in politics lit
tle mere than a chessboard where the 
people at large were but pawns, and 
the glory and profit were reserveil to 
the nobility.— Encyclopedia Britanni- 
ca.

Were we directed from Wa.shington 
when to sow and when to reap, we 
should soon want bread—Jefferson.

Just as a man, at a certain age, 
passes into second childhood, so all 
nations, during their period of deca
dence, manifest a return to bureau
cratic forms. — Wordsworth Donis- 
thorpie.

Progress necessarily depemls on 
moral responsibility. But the first 
thing the government does on assum
ing a new function is to declare its 
irresponsibility. The citizen cannot 
enter its courts anil sue for justice.— 
Yves Guyot.

The people who. in their corporate 
capacity, abolish the natural relation 
between merits and benefits, w’ill 
presontl> be abolished themselves.— 
HerlK>rt Spenecer.

Corruption is the soul of centrali
zation.

It would make a scoundrel out o f a 
saint to give him unlimited power in 
spending other people’s money.

In the last six years goveniment 
has become a job, like great chari
ties.— Emerson, writing in ls34.

I do verily believe that a single 
consolidated government would l>e- 
come the most corrupt government on 
the earth.—Jefferson.

Beureaucracies always try to sup- 
piress agitation but without agitation 
society would liecome hopelessly stag
nant and corrupt.— Wendell I’ hillips.

Government is alwuvs stupid, slow, 
wa.steful. corrupt. With its essential 
limitations it is qualified to be mere
ly a watchdog; we are lucky if it is 
merely an honest one. — Herbert 
S;>encer.

With us government has come to 
he a trade and is managed solely on 
commercial principles. A  ̂ man 
plunges into politics to make his for
tune and only cares that the world 
should last his day.— Emerson, writ
ing in 1H35.

Government at its best is a neces
sary evil; at its worst an intolerable 
one.—Thomas Paine.

No history is copious enough to rec
ord the eviis that have ensueil upon 
the denial of liberty.—Greville Me-  ̂
Donald.

Under a complete bureaucracy no | 
means coulil be fouml by which public 
resistance to official aggression could  ̂
be organizeil.— Max Hirsch. I

It is n universal tradition, founded ! 
on universal exi»erience, that man Is | 
corrupted by power.— John Stuart 
Mill.

Where everything is done through 
the bureaucracy, nothing to which 
the bureaucracy is adverse can be 
done at all.—John Stuart Mill.

The crimes o f history may be sum
med up in the words— abuse o f pow
er. The teaching of history is that 
power is always abu.- êd.—John Stuart 
Blarkie.

The gravest and most instructive 
fact revealeil to us by this grand spec
tacle of civilization, is the danger, the 
unsurmountable evil, of absolute pow
er in any form.—Guizot.

Under a bureaucracy, “ the Individu
al withers and the state is more and 
more.’ ’

What has destroyed the liberty and 
the rights o f man in every govern- 
men which has existeii under the sun ? 
The concentrating all cares and pow
ers into one boily, no matter whether 
of the autocrats of Russia or France 
or of the aristocrats of the Venetian 
Senate.— Jefferson.

The Deadly Ixigic o f Bureaucracy: 
"What is everybody’s business is no- 
boely’s business; what is everybody’s 
profit is noboily’s profit; what Is ev
erybody’s loss is nolxxly’s loss; there
fore, if the government squanders 
billions (o f your money) no one has 
lest anything.

Why should the government spend 
money “ like a drunken sailor?”  Why 
should it not do so? It is only 
■pending other people’s money. These 
staggering losses, impersonal and im
perceptible at the moment, are not 
felt till mounting taxes and a depre
ciated dollar bring home to the peo
ple that thousands o f “ lame ducks”  
filling utterly useless “ soft govern
ment jobs”  cannot have their cake 
without eating the people’s cake.

LICENSE FE E Sr 
ARE INCREASED

CAR OWNER.S ARE TO P A Y  
LARGER TAX IN THE 

FUTURE.

Motor license!
State Highway Commission!
But what of them ?
All you have to do Ls pay, anyway. 

Really, if in the past you have been 
holding out that your regi.stration fee 
ka.s been exorbitant, better brace 
yourself for a real shock.

It may be that you are the po.s.sess- 
or of just one lowly “ Liz,”  but after 
January 1, even a “ Liz”  will be a lux
ury. In the pa.st you have been pay
ing $7.70 a year for the privilege of 
steering a Ford up and down the 
highway. But never again. Next year 
you will be taxeil the neat little sum 
of $11.20. This is for passenger cars 
only. The new rate as applies to 
trucks became effective July 1, 1923.

The calculation is based on weight 
r f  car equipped with gas and water, 
which is approximately 1,S00 pounds, 
ât 40 cents per 100, $7.H0; plus $4.00 
for 22-hor.sepower minimum, total, 
$11.20. Of that amount $7.S0 goes to 
the state highway department and $4 
to the county.

The increaseil registration fee as it 
Kpplie.H to other automobiles is ap
proximately, a.s follows:

Chevrolet touring, old fee, $7.70; 
new fee, $13.00.

Dodge touring, old fee, $K.40; new 
fee, $17.70.

E-ssex touri.ig, old fee, $7.50 ;new 
fee. $18.

Buick six, 40 hor.se, old fee, $1 LOO; 
new fee, $23.00.

The above figuivs are ba.'ed on 
1023 moilels and may not he absolute
ly correct.

I’ RK.S.S COMMENT.

The attempt to elect a presiilent 
for the new Tech college at I.uliliock 

jendeil in a deadlock. It is reported 
that the regents are di.sgusteil wi*h 

I the attempt of |H>liticiuns to <’ rtat 
I who shall bo president. The easiest ! 
way to kill the pro.spects of a goixl 

; school is to turn it over to the politi 
cians.— Canyon News. I

Another thing showing up in Texa- 
toilay that uill he interesting to those 
interesteil in ;K*litics, is a series of 
advertisements lieing carried by a 
l imber concern car.-ving the picture 
i.f Lynch Davidson, its president, and 
containing very laudatory statements 
about hi.'i character. Now this is an
other instance of how a rich man has 
all the advantage over a man of lim
ited means in Texa.s. When David
son, an uvowisl candidate for Govern
or of Texas, makes out his expense 
account for filing according to law, 
there will lie no mention made o f this 
series of advertisements which have 
only the concealeil motive of "propa
ganda”  for his candidacy. Thi.s 
tnormous sum—and it will be large 
— will be charged up to advertising 
on the iKxiks of the corporation, and 
.Mr. Davidson will have the advantage 
of this advertising without the neces
sity of it appearing on his campaign 
fxpen.se. We do not think this is 
ethical from his standpoint and we 
believe the present system is cursing 
Texas with “ little men”  in office to 
our great detriment. The voters of 
Texas can stop it. Will they do it?— 
Clarendon News.

Will I’ ick Neighhor’s Cotton.
The people of Irick community will 

meet at the S. M. Roden place, three 
miles south of Irick school hou.se one 
day this week, and pick Mr. Roden’s 
cotton. Mrs. Rmien has been in the 
sanitarium at Plainview for some 
time, and is still in a critical comli- 
tion, and Mr. Roilen ha.s been with 
her, causing his farm work to get 
considerably behind.

No Starving Hordes in .\rmenia.
In Armenia the situation has great

ly improveil. There no longer are 
great multitudes o f starving people. 
The work of the Near East Relief as
sociation is now confined to caring 
for a goo<l manv thousand orphans 
who have no other source to which 
they can look for care. It will be 
necessary to continue to look after 
the.se orphans until they can be plac- 
e<l in homes where they will be cared 
for. Thty arc being absorbed in the 
general population in this way, the o f
ficers o f the Near East looking nfter 
them and seeing that they are p -̂op- 
erly placed and cared for.

On October 1 Index figure of 
prices paid to producers for main 
farm products was 27.3 per cent 
higher than a year ago, 25.6 per cent 
higher than two years ago and but 
11J3 per cent lower than average of 
last 10 years.

Coughs
that wear you out

making you fed weak and ill, 
msping your tbront and lungs 
until they nre sore—brenk 
them up now before they ennse 
you more serious trouble. Dr. 
King's New Dis
covery breaks 
up coughs quick
ly by stimulating 
the mucous mem- 
bmnee to throw 

clogging secre
tions. It has a 
pleasant taste.
All druggists.

Dr. KING’S NKW D iscover

F o u T 'D o o r  S e d a n

I i l l ! '

%
twDf *  K OiSMit

Inside and out, the new 
Ford F our-door Sedan 
showe improvemente ol 
iar more than usual im
portance.

handles perfect the design 
ol the body.

It ie lower and sturdier in 
appearance. New  cowl, 
hood, radiator and apron 
add size and finish to the 
front. Sun visor, and 
wide, well-finished alum
inum  d oors w ith bar

Silk window curtains, 
deep broad-cloth uphol
stery; dome light, door 
lock , window regulators 
and handles, all finished 
in n i c k e l ,  complete a 
refinement you would ex
pect only at a iar higher 
price.

-  #

Tlii oMT C9M W tkrwmgk
•k» ¥m4 m'rnktf rmtkmt fUm

L. I*. BARKER CO.
I’ l.Al.WIEW, TK.X.IS

C A R S  • TRU CKS • T R A C T O R S

S an ta  Ee
■ n , r

Low Round Trip 
Fares

A C C O U N T  ' 
American Royal

Live Stock Show
KANSAS CITY, MO., NOV. 19-25, INCI^ 

Tickets on Sale Nov. 18-19-20-21. 
Final Return Limit Nov. 26.

FROM PLAINVIEW $30.24
Correspondinj?ly low rates from other 

points. For further infonnation see
J. LUCAS, Agent
Plainview, Texas.

Or write
T. B. GALLAHER 

General Passenger Agent
Amarillo, Texas.

I  i i

t
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S

are now ready at the
PLAINVEW NEWS OFFICE

If you are mterested in showing your 
friends little courtesy during the 

holidays, call and make your 
s e l e c t i o nA large variety of cards to select from.
P H O N E  97
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Frequent Headaches*'I suffered with chronic constipation that would bring on very severe headaches,”  says Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of R. F. D . i , Cripple Creek, Va. “ I tried different medicines and did not get relief. The headaches became very frequent I heard of
Thedford’s

BLAGX-DRAUBHTand took it foe a headache, and the relief was very quick, and it was so long before I had another headache. Now 1 Just keep the Black-Draught, and don t̂ let myself get in that condition.''Thedford’s Black • Draught (purely vegeUbIc) has been found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of the liver, when it is torpid, helps to drive many poisons out of your system Biliousness, udisestion, headache, and sim llv troubles are often relieved in this way. It la the natural way. Be naturall Try Black-DraughtSold everywhere.

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Onisei yon see u m  name ’’ Bayer” 
on pnekagt or on tsblcta you aro not 
•stting tbs genuine Uayor product 
prsocribod by physicisns over twsnty- 
two years and proved safe by milliou 
for

Colds Hsadaebs
Tootaebs Lumbago
Bararbs Rbsumatism
Nsnralgia Pain, Pain

Aeespt only ’’Baysr” package which 
contains proper diroctions. Hsndy 
boaoa of twtivo tablets cost fsw 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of 
Be and 100. Aspirin is tLs trada 
nuirk of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
■assttcaetdestsr of Salicylieacid.

EVEN CAREFUL 
CALO M a USERS 

ARE SALIVATED
Nest Doae of Trearberon* Drue 

May Blart .Misery 
for You

Calomel is dangerous. It may ss'.- 
Ivate you and make you suffer fear
fully from soreness of gums, tender* 
ness of Jaws and teeth, swollen ton
gue, and eiceasive saliva dribbllpi; 
from the mouth. Don't trust ca'o- 
mel. It IS n.ercury. quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knockesi out, just go 
to your druggua'. ami get a bottle of 
Dodaon's Ltvpr Tone for a few rentii 
which is a harmless vegetable sul- 
Btitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t stait 
your liver and straighten you up iKt- j 
ter and quicker than nasty calomel | 
and without making you sick, you 
juat go bark and get your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll bo 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; beside* 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodoan’s Liver Tone you will wake uf. 
fi^eling great. No salts necessarv. 
perfectly harmless and can not saii- 
Givc it to the children because it is 
vate.— 6

OFHCE SUPPLIES
I —

Bocond Sheets 
Typewriter paper 
l>pcwriter Ribbons, all kfaida. 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Pspor 
Pans, Pencils, Erasers.
Rnlen, Pencil Clipe 
Rnbber Bands, all kind 
Library gins, mocUags, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stanogrspbftrs’ Not# Books 
Looaa mosno books 

books
P sa^ sbarpeners 
Paper WasU basketa 
Letter trays 
Gammed labeli- 
Rubber Deter >; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley tvrds 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Cards and Envel'ipe*
Letter and Invoic* AIo- 
Paper hooks and AIm  
Thumb tacks. \

The Pla'niflew News

Slaves to Cruel slid Relentless 
Madteni.

He is the freeman whom truth makes 
free.

And all are slaves besides.
—Cowjier.

A 'e  you a slave? You indignantly 
reply, “ Of course 1 am not." Don’t 
be too sure.

Not every slate is in chains.
Not every one in bondage is shack

led ami fettered. Not every serf has 
a muster standing over him with whip 
or rod. Not every human chattel is 
bending his back to the lash o f the 
cat-o’-iiine-tails. Many a master 
painter, master musician, master me-1 
chanic, has a master of his own. He 
lucks much of being free.

He only is u master who is master 
of himself.

If >ou are not your own master, 
then some one else is. If you <io not 
master yourself, then some one or 
something will master you. .Many a 
man is free from the commun<ls of 
other men, but he is in bondage to 
his baser self. It is said that “ He 
needs must go whom the devil 
('rives." And when the devil drives 
he drives toward death, whichever di
rection he may take. There was a 
time when all roads led to Rome. 
Now, as always, every road the devil 
travels leads to hell. His overseers 
stand with whip and goad in hand, 
urging under lash and threats o f more 
lashes servile obedience and obscijui- 
oui fawning on the part of the slave 
to supplement the ignominy, humilia
tion and pain o f his servitude.

Habits and human weaknesses are 
the devil’s master slave-drivers.

Ignorance makes such bondage pos
sible and complete. Men and women 
yield to the temptations and blandish
ments of sin and are soon overcome 
and chained to the chariot wheels of 
their masters.

There are Just two masters — Go<l 
and Satan.

Which ia youra? One of them is. 
God’s ser\'ant Is free. Satan’s serv
ant ia a slave, abject and utter. He 
who yields to the enticements o f sin 
is s servant of the evil one. Man 
will serve the one whom and that 
which he loves. If he loves God, he 
will serve Him; if he loves Satan, he 
will serve him. .Service for God and 
humanity offers the only rea’ liberty.

When one serves God he .lerves 
mankind, and when he serves man
kind he serves God.

Such service is never slavery. It 
is prompted by gratitude to God and 
love for humanity.

love  is the magic transformer.
It transforms slavery into loving- 

kindness. It converts preemptory 
snd despotic demands into gentle and 
loving re«|uesta. To be forced toj 
dance attendance upon every wish' 
and whim; to be ordered to perform 
little insignificant and useless deeds 
at the beck and call of an impatient 
and imperious master, for his amuse
ment or entertainment, unless resent
ed, would grind to powder all the in
itiative, all the originality, all the 
manhood and self-respect one might 
possess. But when a mother does 
these same tilings *or her precious 
child, it becomes an entriely differ
ent matter. It is "glorious liberty," 
because it is done in love. Then, In
stead of humiliating her, lowering her 
pride, driving the cold steel into her 
heart and forcing surrender to hope
lessness. it buoys, and makes glad, 
nnd fillr the day with sunshine.

I»ve  inakes the ilifference.
The shackles o f physical slavery 

are heavy, and sometimes cut into the 
flesh of the slave. But sin’s fetters 
are far more weighty and cruel. They 
not only cut, but as they do so they 
semi the poison o f “ the insane root 
that takes the rea.son prisoner" into 
the brain. Weakness results, follow, 
ed by helplessness and final death. 
Men are heard to boast o f their inde- 
l>endence and liberty, while at the 
same time they are slaves to sin. open 
or secret. Habits, passions and pre
judices sre slsvemasters occupying 
the chariot o f tyranny, whose victims 
are chained to their wheels. They 
care not if they run over while ruth
lessly lashing the poor creatures un
der their domination. They are slave 
ilrivcrs whose chariots are drawn by 
pale horses—the horses of Death.

The only real liberty is the liberty 
of righteousness.

Covetousness, greed and envy are 
another trio of masters, ju.st as cruel, 
just tyrannical, just as certain of fin

al death for their victims as are the 
others. Pitiful is he who yields to 
inherited or other weaknesses, or to 
conditions which surround him, who 
refuses to battle with frailty and evil; 
who says—
“ I am the very slave of circumstance 
And impulse— borne away with every 

breath.”
“ His own iniquities shall take the 

wicked hiin.self, and he shall be hold- 
en with the cords of his sins.”

Mental slavery is worst of all.
He is a slave indeed whose mind 

is under the control o f u master. 
What u man thinks is what he is. 
When one’s mental processes are con
trolled by another he is in a condi
tion which makes physical slavery 
look like unrestrained freedom. 
Whether such bondage ia held, 
through fear, manipulation or other
wise, it is the very a’cme of slavish 
submission.

Man can serve neither God nor his 
fellows when his mentality, the most 
God-like endowment he ha.s, is at the 
mercy of and controlled by the 
Prince of Darkness. A cause for joy 
and satisfaction is that man can not 
by enslaving the body and also en
slave the mind. The mind is not al
ways imprisoned when the body is. 
in the case of the mind—
“ Stone walls do not a prison make. 
Nor iron bars a cage."

Physical slavery is sometimes un
avoidable, but mental slavery is al
ways voluntary.

'The sledgehammer of Truth breaks 
in pieces the chains of error.

There is no slavery so oppressive 
but that the strong arm of Omnipo
tence can sunder the shackles an(| set 
the victim free.

Never a storm so furious but that 
the Master can be seen walking on 
the waves.

Never k billow so mighty that it 
is not destroyeti when it dashes 
against the Rock o f Ages.

Never a night o f despair so dark 
but that the Star of Bethlehem can 
be seen in the heavens.

Never a land ,so desert but that the 
Rose o f .Sharon may be found de
lighting the eye and gladdening the 
heart o f the wayfarer.

Never a heart so hanl but that the 
solvent of Ix>ve can make it tender.

The fetters which bind man are of 
his own forging.

Man voluntary enters the servitude 
of sin. and he has the power to vol
untary break the fetters that bind 
him.

Every link in slavery’s chain is 
welded at the cost of moral and spir
itual power.

Bonds and fetters, chains and 
shackles, come as the result of diso
bedience to the law of God.

When man begins thia disobedi
ence he begins the fashioning of the 
manacles from which he can escape 
only by invoking the aid of the Al
mighty. When this ia done the fet
ters fall, and he who was Satan’s 
prisoner realises what is meant by 
“ the glorious liberty of the children 
of God.”  Obedience to the commands 
of God means freedom from the com
mands of Satan. It means brightness, 
beauty, glory and peace in the place 
of slavery, darkness, terror and tur
bulence. “ Where the Spirit of the 
Lord it there is liberty.”

There can be no real happiness and 
freedom from the chains o f sin and 
sorrow until he who is deceived as 
to his own wisdom sees his mistake 
and resolvea to choose the better way, 
for it is written, “ There is a way 
which seemeth right unto a man, but 
the end thereof are the waya of 
death.”

God paya those who work for Him 
in the gold of the Realm of Love. 
Satan gives nothing and makes his 
victims provide for themselves.

When you work for God, He pays.
When you work for Satan, you pay.
"Stand fast therefore in the liberty 

wherewith Christ hath made as free, 
and not i>e entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage.” — Dullas News.

Did you see this ad in the 

last issue ?

A. A. £

Watch for it. It will amase 
you.

Drouth in Eastern States.
While the Panhandle has been 

flooded with 22.72 inches o f rain since 
August 16th. it may seem strange to 
rur people that the rain has not ex
tended but a few hundred miles to 
the ea.st.

It is reported that Arkansas has 
had hut a few rains this fall.

Reports from Tennessee state that 
the drouth there ia unprecedente I. 
Roads are so dusty that it is almost 
Impossible to travel.

From the Atlantic coast states 
comes reports of unpreceden'e.! 
drouths. Factories all along the 
coast have been shut down for lack 
of water. Schools in Massachuser.tes 
have been closed on accomit of fail
ing water supply. Water for ba>h 
tubs is refused in many eastern! 
towns.

The Panhandle-Plains is not a ba 1 
place to live after ail.— Canyon News.

D o d e e E r o t h e r s
COMMERCIAL CAR
Merchants are growing more and more 
particular about the appearance o f  the de
livery cars they send to their customers’ 
homes.

The reason is perfectly clear to anyone 
who has ever analyzed his impressions on • 
seeing a handsome, dignified delivery car 
draw up in front o f his own, or his neigh
bor’s door.

Good appearance is one o f the three fore
most attributes o f Dodge Brotl'.ers Com
mercial Car. The others arc low upkeep 
cost and long, dependable ser'.’ice.

cl

/

ROYALTY MOTOR CO.
Plainview, Texas.

Robs Gilomel of 
Nausea and Danger

.Medicinal Virtue* Retained and Im
proved— Dangerou* and Sickening 
Qualitiea Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called “ Calotab*.”

Driiver* 1,000 Calves.
Littlefield, Nov. P. White,

manager of the Littlefield Cattle 
Company, ha* just delivered 1,000 
Pteer calve* to Furneaux Brother* of 
Dnlla*, these calves being bought for 
feeder*, were shipped out and brought 
$25 per head.

Salaries and wage* paid to railroed 
employes of all classes for th^ first 
six month* of 1923 averaged $136 a 
month, an increase of approximately 
$-1 a month over the corresponding 
period of 1922. The total number of 
employes in service was l,fl50,000 as 
compared with 1,600,000 last'year.

’The latest triumph o f modem 
science is a “ de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most gen
erally useful o f all me<licines thus 
enters upon a wider field o f popular
ity.— purifietl and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
(|ualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good'night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purifie<l system and a big ap
petite. East what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family package; ten 
cents for the small trial site. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
— AJv. ________!___

TT

Long Distance Weather Predictions.
No credence should be given to the 

predictions of weather conditions for 
long perio<ls in the future, even 
though such forecasts pur|>ott to 
come from the government. A case 
in point is a repent prediction in a 
Boston newspaper to the effect that 
the “ coming winter will be the cold
est and snowiest winter in history" 
in Ne wEngland.

The Weather Bureau of the United 
States Departm. nt of ^.grirulture ab- 
roli.iely disclaims any resoonsibili'.y 
fer ruch a statement. The bureau df.es 
net rttempt to issue pre«iictions even 
o f a general character foi weeks or 
noiiibs in advance. T ie  subject of 
f(<reoa.sting foe seasons or consuler- 
able periods ahead has long engaged 
the attention o f meteorological sciene- 
ti.sts, but thus far no law* o f seciuence 
l.nve been discovered wh«rehy long 
range forecasts of a relr.;ble charac
ter ran be made.

Reputable meteorologis’ s through
out the world agree that the science 
has not yet advanced to the point to 
v;here it can be done.

r r o p  THAT rrCHMO
Use Blue Star Remedy for Elciemi^ 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Rinc. 
Worma, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak» 
Sonburae, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieve! all formaof Sore FeaC, 
For Bale by

McMILLAN DRUG CO.

C F . SJOGREN ,
Auctioneer

Phone or writs me for datea' 
»RESS, TEXAS

After
Every Meal

Nave a in yoar 
pocket ^  ever-rtMly 
refreakneeL

Aida difoatioB.
AHaya M iraL 
Sootfcaa the throat.

F a r  Q i a l i t y , F la v o r  aad 
Mm  Saalad F M k a i a ,_______________

S e J

Electric Power .\go.
Using water power, coal and oil 

to develop electricity is the indu.stri- 
al line of progress of this age.

Twenty-two billion kilowatt - hours 
o f electricity were constimed in the 
industries of the United States in 
1922, an«l more than sixty p(r cent 
of the energy used by three hundred 
thou.sand manufacturing plants was 
supplied through this great fl'iw of 
power, according to a recent suivey of 
industrial electrification.

It is estimatefi that the lu.-.nufac- 
turies of the country are riui .[»ed 
to use more than ;,0,000.000 horse 
power, as compared with f tily 12.- 
000.000 in 1902, while the installed 
rating o f industrial electric motor* 
has increased from I.OOO.OOO hoise 
power in 1902 to approximately 19,- 
000,000 in 1922, a growth of 1SOO per 
cent in two decade*.

Of the three natural forces that 
have been harnessed by man, water 
power, steam power and electric pow
er, the last and youngest has a) readv 
caught nnd pass^ the others in point 
o f service and bulk of work done.

GO RIGHT AT IT

Not Enough Butter to Go Round.
The people of the United States ate 

160 million pounds more butter last 
year than ever before, and notwith
standing production had been increas
ed 100 million pounds to meet the ris
ing demand, this country was com
pelled to import 60 million pounds.

Only through surmounting difficul
ties, through triumph o\Tr disenpotut 
ment and defeat, through making the

Friends and Neighbors in Plainvievr 
Will Show You the W'’ay

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an dching back may r®-- 

lievc it.
But won’t cure it if the kidneys ara 

weak.
You must reach the root o f it—Ih* 

kidneys.
Reach the cause; relieve Ihe pain.
Begin at once with Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Are recommended by thou.sands.
Here ia a statement from, a leiLidenl 

of this vicinity.
Mrs. W. B. Anthony, Herefoixf, 

Tex., says: “ My back ached all the 
time and I could hardly stoop and 
when I did, such sharp, stinging pains 
caught me in the amall of my back I 
could hardly straighten. Every mu»> 
cld in my bo<ly was sore and it hurt 
me to move. I was tired and worn 
out all the time. I also had dtxzy 
spell* and felt weak. My ki-inrya 
were weak and irregular in action ant) 
there were other symptom* o f kidue/ 
trouble which were annoying. I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* advertised and 
began using them. Three boxe.s c f  
Doan’s cured me entirely.”

60c, at ail dealers. Foster-Mllburn 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 4

wrong right, do we come to know 
happiness. Without the biting front, 
■we would nev»>r know the glory kt tiA  
wannih o f the summer sun.

%

A. B. Martin left yesterday m a il
ing for Austin to attend to bujdntalu
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Avoid The Crowds Never Finer Stock
By Doing Your Shopping EUirly in The Day Never Better Selecflions Than Right Now

XMAS PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY 
Get Them Here and Save Money

Shipments of Holiday Goods will continue arriving 
up to December 24th.

Watch our windows for the unusual and unmatch- 
able bargains that we are offering eveiy Saturday and 
Mondy.

NORTHCUTTS 5-10-25c STORE 
TEX.-NEW MEX. AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Holliday Goods That are Different
Our holiday line, which is arriving daily, can be appreciated only by a thorough 

inspection. Toys that run different, dolls that are dressed and made different. The 
very newest in everything; goo<ia that will please the most exacting.

Bemember 'We .Are Kxcinaive Agents for the Famous

MADAM HENDREN MAMMA DOLLS
.Msmma l>olla from S5c to 17.75.

BOOKS
The most complete showing ever matie in Plainview. This includes the famous 

Billy Whiskers, Camp Fire Girls, Alger, Boy Scout Scries, etc.

CLEMENTS-LOWE VARIETY CO.
.Successors to Texas Variety Co.

USEFUL GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

(.adies’ Gloves 

I.adies’ House Slippers 

Blankets ,

Purses and Hand Bags 

Sweaters 

Bath Rubes 

Kimonas

Overcoats and Suits 

Men’s Dress Gloves 

Shirts, Neckwear 

Hosiery 

Shoes

And many other useful gifts

Buy Y  our Xmas Gifts Now
Complete stocks of practical and useful gifts for every 

member in your family.
Suggestions:

Blankets 
$2.95 to $8.43

Glove*
30c to $6.83

Comforts 
$.*’..43 to $22.30

Brush Wool Sweaters 
$5.43 to $9.30

Handkerchiefs 
20c to $1.23 

Boxed, $1.30 to $2.23

Hou»e Slippers 
$1.5.3 to $3.13

Furs and Chokers Silk Kimona. Boudoir Caps

Bjlh Robes 
$4.83 to 8I0.30

Silk llo .e  
.  98c In $5.30

ranc> Towel. 
Towel .Set*

$9.13 to S39..30 $9.83 to $16.30 6 'c  to $1.33 33c to $1..'0

( j k i e a W  T 3 f o ^ .  C o >
A. L. & K. DRY

GOODS CO.

Make Your Purchases
With us and ask for your tickets 
to drawing of

HANDSOME XM.AS GIFTS

Phonograph ....................... $295.00

Shot Gun ................................. $54.76
Overcoat ......................  $35.00
Aute Tire .....................  $17.50
Cmas Groceries ................ $14.00

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE
Our offering this year excells any previous 

sea.son’s. You will find a complete showing of 

gifts suitable for any member of the family. In

cluded in the showing are;

Jewelry
-Athletic Goods 
Cigars
Rubber Goods 
Perfumes 
Cut Glass 
.Stationery 
Cigarettes

Toilet Sets 
Greeting Cards 
I,ealher Goods 
Bex Candies 
Tebacco 
Razors
Books and Dolls

b O W D E N
You Can Shop for All the Family at Our Store.

HA RD W A RE I LAMB DRUG COMPANY

Christmas Card 

Time Approaches

It is a far cry to snowfall and Christmas, and a 

little early for concerning ourselves with stockings 

and Christmas trees, but it is not too soon to think 

about Christmas Cards. Our new stock is in. It 

will be a pleasure to show you our samples.

The Plainview News

Your Thanksgiving 
and Xmas Dinners

Will be made more appreciate<l if 
you serve our fresh groceries.

We can supply your fruit cake 
ingrolients, such as Raisins. Cur~ 
rants. Nuts, Citron, etc.

Your baking results will be 
much more pleasing If you use 
F'leischmann’s Yeast. Nothing 
gives your lightbread and rolls a 
more delicious taste.

We handle Fleischmann’s Yeast 
exclusively.

L. J. Warren Grocer>'
PHONE 233.

12 YEARS! 12 YEARS!

Frank’s Necessity 
Store

IS YET AND H.VS BEEN SANTA 
CLAl'S* H EAU qi’ ARTERS 

FOR 12 YEARS.

This is to PROVE that we have 
the GOODS and PRICES at all 
times—not only for Christmas 
shopping, but goo<ta that are need* 
e<l in the HOME EVERY DAY in 
the YEAR.

We are giving away an $8.50 Doll. 
If You want to know how, 

come and see ue.

FOR THE MOTORIST

WE SUGGE.ST A FEDERAL TIRE AND TUBE

He knows tire values and will be pleased with a Feder

al and will appreciate all the more a sensible and 

serviceable gift. Our accessories gives an added list 

of sensible gifts to select from.

McGlasson-Armstrong Rubber Co.

TURKEY RACE

On the day before Thanksgiving our annual 

Turkey Race will be held. Turkeys and Guineas will be 

release<l from the balcony above our front door.

WHOEVER CATCHES THE BIRD GETS HIM 

We have real racers this time, so stretch your legs.

PERKINS & STUBBS

PRESENTS THAT DELIGHT THE 
ENTIRE ^FAMILY

A nice Piano or Phonograph is a present that will 

delight the entire family, each and every day, for :aany 

years, and we suggest that you let us demonstrate the 

superb instruments we carry in stock. 'The price is right, 

and easy terms if you <leeire.

BOYLE’S MUSIC COMPANY

AND SEE 
AvRG AIN S

R  Y O U


